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THE MANITOBA SOHOOL QUESTION.

0far as this question lias been dragged Into
Vi te politUes of our country, it is not thc

province of the Econu W follow IL. So far as
Ib stands related to our national lfe, and civil
and religions liberty, it demandz thc careful
coonsideration oftali.

In this cennection attention may be calicd to
two points, niay v'e not say Iwo erors.

.1. Lt la wldely claimed that the Roman Catho-
lie mlnority ln Manitoba, Iu asking for the rester.
ation. of separate sehools, is oniy askIng for the
prîvîlege accorded to the Protestant mlinority
In Quebec.

The cases of Quebec and Manitoba are ln no
way paralleL.

Lu Quebec, thc majority, or rather the Church
-which controls thc schools o! thc nîajorlty, uses
fts sehools for teaching the doctrines of the
Roman Catholle Churel. The r. C. catechiera is
&a chie! text -book. Thc first and main thing
sought iu these sehools ls to, make good Catho.
lims Ail other education is secondary. Vore-
-over, a part of the Instruction in the tenets of
-the ILC. Church is thnt the doctrines of ail other
Churobes are dangerous, false, blasphemnous.

To coinpel Protestants tosupport such schools,
established for thc purpose of opposing and des-
tro.ying their inost chcrished beliefs, -,vould lie
bringlng Into Canada something cf thc Middle
Âges, wheu men had toworship-vith Rome or die.

The very fact that a mnjority in a free country
la determlned te, use thc schools of thc country
lor teachlng the catechlsmn and crecd of aiy
particular churdh, makes lb absolutely ncessary
lhat other ohurches should not be compelled Wo
.support them. This freedom le granted in Que-
bec, to the extert, that vhere there is a suffIcient
2jiunber of Protestants Wo formn a dissentient
ichool, and they maake application te Goveru-
ment for that purposo, they are aliowed the
privilege, otherwise they muet support the RL C.
aschools.

Ln Manitoba the case ie entlrcly different. Thc
i:najârity does net Nvish te teach thc special doc-
trIues of auy dhurci,. Thc object.foriwhich Its
Schools are established le Wo train the yonng ln

Icnowledge that will fit them for being good
citizens andl it leaves to the parents and,
churches the wvork of training tlieni for church
membership. There ie no hardship or unfairness
in asking the Roman Cathollc citizens to, support
the publie sehool systern, any more than in asic.
ing thcm as citizens Wo do their share of any
puiblie work that is for thie equsi benefit, of ail.

The position of parties in the two provInces la
thus very different. In Quebec the ia.jority
demand that their schools shall teach Roxnanism,
and they aliowv the minorlty, under certain con.
ditions, to have separate schools. In Manitoba,
the nuijority provide ischols that wlll fit ail the
young people for being good citizens, but demand
that these schools shall not be used for adve.ueing
the special interests of Presbyterians, Roman
Catlhohics, or any other denomination. They
claini that churches should do their own specla
work, wvhich the Romn Catholies are as Irce to
do as any other.

If there were no separate schoole lu Quebec the
ninority would bave to support sehools which
exist for the express purpose of opposing and
overthrowving alother denomi.nations. lu lMant-
toba the riinority is9 not asked te support schoola
wvhich exiet for the purpose of opposlng Romne,
or for upbaiiding an*, other denomination, but
national schools, whieh teand no catedhism and
discredit the religioub beliefs of nodenomination.

The Roiran Catholies of Manitoba have the
same privileges that the Presbyteriaais or Epis.
copalians, or Methodists, or Baptiste, o! Mani-
toba, have; the privilege of getting a good educa.
tion for their chilaren in the public sehool8,
without having their religious beliefs Interfered
with, and the privilege of glving their dhidren
Instruction In their owua catechisme In whatever
way they niay thinli best, outside the publie
schioois.

The ery for fair play is w1dély edhoed. Fair
play dernands tbat Roman, Catholies get the
same privileges that other denominations do, 120

less, no mnore. At present, they have tbat far
play in Manitoba, instruction on equal terres la
ail other inatters, and equal liberty Wo Instruot
their children lu their owun cateehieni.
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If the presetît order of tliîgs is reversed, and
sepairate scliools are rc.-establisled there -wlll not
be fair play. Tlic Riaî Catiiolles ili thon
have Government.alded schocols wltlî thicir own
cateehlsni as a test book, Mille the ýPresby-
terians, Epkl.copaitlans, Methodlsts, or l3aptl.sts,
wlll ]lave no sucli lberty.

In Qitebcc, other denoinînations have not bile
saille privileges that the Roman Oaitholics hiave.
Prcsbyterians cantiot use tlîvir cateclîisni lu the
separate senools, nor canî Eîlsuýoîmjliaîîis or otlîcrs
use theirs. Iliese otiier deîîuîninatioîîs have to
miaire sonie sacrifice, to uîîito on soine coîîîmon
ground, lu order to get the benefits of an educa-
tion, and under sncbl a separato schiool systei
there Is not fair play.

Fair play demands, thbat the present order of
things In i\Maniitoba be nîaintained. 'lo go backz
to the former position is to give to the Romnauists,
an acîvantage that others are flot ahliowced, and
every lover of freedoin and of his country should
stand for fair play to ail and favors to none.

2. A second error in miany nihds is tlîat the
Romian Cathoio people feel it to be a great griev-
aiice not, to have the separate schools, with their
catechisrn as a text book.

If this were the case there would be more of
synipathy with the claini for the old sehools, even
thotigli the claimn be uîîjust. But such is not
the fact.

TheRL..people are realIiziing that the selîools, as
controiled by the Chureh, are utterly inefllcieîît;
that the children coining out of such sehools, froaîî
the average country district, with littie edluca-
tion heyond their knowv1edge of the catechisiii
and churcli observances, are sadly wanting iii
cquipnent for the wvork of life.

It is an open secret that a great body of the
Roman Catholie people, both in Manîitoba and
Quehiec, would prefer publie national schools,
and if there wcre a.frec expression of the opin ion
of the intelligent Roman Catholies of Canada,
thlere ks littie doubt that it wouid be largely iii
favor of publie national sehools, apart fronre the
control of the clergy.

Thîis is seen iii the nuinbers who take advan-
tage of other and better sehools Mien they have
the opportnnity. It is seen in the demands that
the more iiîdependentof theirnewspnpcrs sonie-
tinie-s inake, that the people, and not the clergy,
shal1 control. the school.% It is seen in the coin-
plaiit.s olten madle in private by intelligent
l'Liali Catholics, to Protestants whoin they
ncet. iii business relations, that the clergy con-
trol the sehools and use thein for their owni
special ends.

The agitation to restore separate sehools in
'Manitoba is not kcpt up by the Roman Catholie
people of Manitoba or of those of Qucbec. The
"6grievanice" is the "grievance» of the IL C.
clergy. The agitation is flic work of the

clergY, '%vhio seek to keep control of the eduen-
tlon of the young, and who are exerting their
utmost efforts to that ench

The question that lias faced a frce people,
both Protestant and Romian Catholle, in Mani-
toba, is wliether they ivili have for their chidren
the best education they can get, and have the
churches teach, their own catcchlsms, or whetlier
thîey will yield te the dlaims of the Roman
Catholio clergy and alloiw Some of the schools te
be made what they may choose te niake themn.

The question tlîat faces the people of the Domin-
ion is not whethier they will show sympathy for
thecir Romnan Catholie fehlow-countrymen, but
whethîer they -vill jioin wvith the clergy of the
Chutrcli oif Romne ini thcir effort te wrest and.
keep froin the people the control of their com-
mon sclîools, and force upon a young and
growving country thae fetters of mcdieavl eclesi-
asticism.

FAlTH AND FORLEIIGN MISSIONS.
IX IUW. A. FALCONER, PICTOU, 2M.S.

HE IIi% orld shtall be convertcd to Christ..
Thîcre ks no doubt about thiat. God lias

said it, and that is enough. " Ail the eartî -,hall
be filhed wvith the glory of the Lord." Chirist,
<lied iu the assurance of it. "1The hicathen shal
be given to Mlin for Blis inheritance ani tue
utterniost parts of the earth for His possessioni."
Ami wvhy sliould wve doubt îvhat HIe accepted, in.
covenant, relation witli the Fatiier?

In spite, tMien, of all discouragemients; in spite
of the deep darkness of Ignorance and sensuial ity,
that still settle down Jike a paîl on vast myvriads
of the huinan race; iii spite of ail the evil powers
of earth and hell to prevent tlîe progress of tlîe
Redcemer's lCingdon-i, and thus kecp things as
they are; in spite of ail this, we will hold by the
heart-chîeering, soul-stirring, thoughit, that noth-
ing cati prevent thc incoming of that EKingdomn,
and the ultimate deliverance o! man fromi the
decee of death.

God has seen fit te emiploy hunian ngency in
effeeting this deli-verance. Ho bas placed the
lionour and responsibility of doing this wvork at
the dloor of the Cliureli. The Churchi lias been
doing tlîe work in ncasure. She has been trying
to evangelize te world. But af ber ail tlîat lias
beeîi done-and it lias not been a little-Satan
stihi lîolds there, "bhis sent and power and great
alîthority." Xow we îiatîirally ask,, '4Why is thîis
,so ?" If i lie King shail coic iii Iis Kingdoni,
"WIy is Ilis chariot so long in conîing-? Why

tarry the wvheels of his chariot V' Or wlîy are
Ilis people so slow in accepting the honour and
prlvilege coîiferred upon tlien, In associating
their life's work witil tue triumplîs of tbc Gospel
in the redenîption of bue %vorld? D- eause tue
Cliurclî lias îot attainc'I to, tue fahi streîigtl of
faitlî.

FrsBp.u.ARY-
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Ouir Saviour tuglit ls (iejeSon a certaiii t.iinigs froisi C;oc ; attcuipt , reitt tliugs for
ocasioni to attribute thcir %veakiîews anid tlieir txI"No greater efflsuiity couli liappeal fli
fullures to their uuibeilef. 1' Lordl, whiy coifl iiot (iurelî of Christ t1illa tie %vellic;iiiig or- driig
wve east hlmii ott" " Becatuse of your unbelief.- up of lier faith : for wlîc doubt cit.crs, eîîerý,y
Andf lHe frequciîtly inhIressedl tpoui Ulicm tic (lies atwiy.
ahsolute iiîe.%ssty of fiili, w: tuie fir>t quaifien- Tliere are perliaps two extreiie errors into
tioln il disehîargilig tile eollaîuîission whiehli Ile %%I hici persons lire proue to fa] 1 Ini rcgaîrd to faiLli.
%viv to give thiien lis Bi uuhsaos to thîc The one is, in bchieviing wvbat wc arc not war-
worltl. And %vleni Ile Apshslîad liecouuît- raîîteld to believe, anud 1 lie otixer is not belicviiig
seuiile. of the linportatice of fait Ilii aud of tlieir "hierc (;o<rs,- %ordl aud providence arc perfectly
dt f1cieiîy in regardt-( to it, thîey.join li their uneî c:lear. li the onec case, oui undue ciîtlusiasnil

iii&lprayer Ief t on recorîl, ''Lord iitase ouir iiiglit heini ws iito perphexig positions ; andl iii
fatith.' l3efore thcy veinture forth upon their ie%%- t lie uther w-e are laiidcd Ili the cold region of
euiterprise, as the lîciahs of Çhrist's Gospel, they positilvc unihcief.
imite lu titis one greatt desire of tlîcir liearts- No doubt by far Uic greater nuiocr fali into
more faith. This they feit wvas to be the great tlic secoindcrr-otî Butt thîcrcis soine lang,,ier vcn
iii4truiîetality by wlîich they could -scure "Uic iii regard to Ulie Ihr-st. To give faitli iLs truc
victory tliat ovcrcouiic!the icorldl." place ini lractical 111e it inust be associtcd wvith

Anid if such faith i tvs icecsary to Uiosc wlhoti bitîutihied reasoiî. Vie age of truc faitx i the
tie Lord sent forth to fouiud the Chistiani agc of sanctified initchigencte-of the conscien-
Clîuirclî, surcly it is equahly uîcccssery lu the tious use of the fitculty of.jîîdgîîîient. Aîîl so in
,work of extcndling Christianity now-iuî leadiuig- practical questions the ext'rcise of faith îmniist
the Ohm-erh to conceive arighit the whiolc case of rîuî paraliel witlh t lie exercise of researehi. Faith
her rclatioiiship to the wvoirh1,tli the feu txteut ks îot a meteor of tic siuîd or a bhiîud ilutpllse.
of lier obligation, iii euxaliîg lier to exerekse Wlieuî therefore any dirleprop)osition is
large hope anid expeetatioti beeause she believes phaced before the inîiid requiring die use of cer-
tIi. truths and predictions and proinises of Godl'- tain ineans for its attaixtinent, ant ititclectual
wordl, iii awvaheiîîig lier to lier glorions oppor- process is begin as t(> whîeUîcir or uîot tliese
tunities and rcspouisibilitiek, ini recogniiig tin' muenus arc witliin otu- reach. To ascertaiui tlus
îîewv ligliways that Uic Lord is prepuLriuig for the we lire requiredl to talze iit-o consideratiouî tic
preaching of the Cross to ('very people anid kui- Ithieory of lrol):iI)iities, to valculate fairly on
dredl and toîuin giviig lier elearer anîd larger coîîtiîîgeticies andc Iook carefully at the dlottrine
coniccptionîs of tie rcquireîiients of the world of iuifereuices.
and the possibilities of tie Gospel, ai iii adfapt- Tliere ks no douhît suite dlanger that in doiîîg
ing lier agencies to tUic necessities of the uîg, aud is we înay take a too e--xehisiveir secl,r and
prosecutiîig, lier evangelizilng wurk %viti suî coiiiiiiercial view ini proscutingi,,, the LordI's work,
thiîîg likce the self-dciyîing cnergy tlîat sucli a. aifd the Chuircli inav lueconme too inuehi a piece of
cause dcniaidfs. îiacliiiîery ani "d(wiîdhe into a littie syst eni of

The Apostle's prayer txeui iîîst stili 1)(2 thatt of ecoiinmies." On the other haud if wc decliiîe to
the Chutrcli, -Lord licrea-se our fait hi." Fait hli k give dlue w iht to jduîn nw'rigoî u

tuie real spring of self.acrificiuig. eillort. Wec inoqt lilcehy issues lu couinection wvith a broad
nig-litjust as well expeet a tree to growV \-itlîOtt viewof probabilities, %-e iaybeguiltyof prcsîim-
roots as thie Clîurch to aboit.-id iii Lie wvork uf iuîg raLlier than 1)eieving; we niay Lhîus, ini tLi
eva:igcli7iuîg the world wvitliuut faith. If sue i,% exo%-rcise of what ccaîl faitlî, be Lrying to force
to c.,st out lier dlead, anid awalze into iîew and lit- a l)refiature l)atliway, proinptedl by the dlesire
cre.siug enerngy, substittiting zeal for inactivity, for indlefliiite expansion. If we discard Ile
and burniig earuicstîicss for laîîquî1i un ii fièreuice, faculty of eheatr Clristian ijudgmcîieit, w~e inay flind
tliere inust lic a " a stroiig-Iicar-ted, chear-eyedl, tia.t tlIn' resuhts of sucbl action wihl bo at %vorkj
vigotirous-hiauîdt(ed fatitli. Uîîbelief eau îiever hackiîg lu solidity anîd permanence. Faith is
becouie thie spring of generous euîthîusiasni, or trust in God, af ter liaviuig followed a course of
the source of cniergetic;sel f-forgetf til ness. WVitlî- consistent and intelligent obeionce to lmin. It
out faith ne herole venture cati bc miade in any satisfics itself %vith the feas-ibility of a project as
undertaking whatsoever. It is ouhly as by faith w-cIl as its desirability, and then gives- itself to
the Chiurcli b'ecomes seized with the great luspir- iLs realization. with a devotion true-heaît-tedl and
in- idleas of Gospel truth, grasps the promises of single-rninded.
Uic Wrord, understands that lier very lite is Soune very devoted and carnest Christians,
largely bonnd up with fidelity te dnty, lu mninis- looking forth upon the demands of tic worhd
terizig tic Gospel to otliers, tliat she will liear, and the numnber of consceratcd mnen and Nwomen
ais she ouglît, the great cohimiissioîî. aîîd bc car- who are prepared te devote thecir Hives to this
ried up to higher hife anid %-orLhiicî service. highl and hioly cause, think that the Church of
Carys wvords slouldlihave as îîiuch point îiow Chirist shouhd assume the responsihility of com-
as wheuî lie llrst uttered thoeni, " Expect great iiiissioning aIl tuch who are qualified, to the
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-forelgn field, and have faith to beliova tliat the
Church wvill risc ta the cxigency. Now we lit e
.suroly roason to timnk: God thîit at tha present
time thera soomns to bc no lacli of mon for tha
111gh places of the fid. The fact that men and
%oinen are ofl'crlng ln sucli large uîbers should
soîîd a thrili of satisfaction througliout the
Cliurcli, and it surcly ouglit ta arouse a spirit.
of inisslonary cnthuslasnî that wvould rosuit lu
greatly enlargcd contributions. But iu vlew of
the fact that cnlightcned Christi-nu judginent
lias its place ln a lifo of truc faitlî, and that it
inust look at the doctrine of probabilities, it
does sccm doubtful. that sncb rncthods of expan-
s10on could be vindicatcd as action wortxy of wvise
and prudent men. If the above nietliod be cor-
rect la the conduct of foreign mission work, why
not also apply it to home missions, whieh are
only anothor division of the groat fleld-the
world. Nay, %vhyinot apply itto allthc schicnies-
of the Churchi-ta ail lier %vork, goncral. and
congragational. If Vhis course ho expodiezît in
the one case, it Is soniowliat dimieuit ta sec whvly
it should not ha carried inucili farther afleld ln
Its application. Whiat ig good la one dopartinent
slîould ha good in another. But we have a
strong conviction that it will ho rogar(lod as far
too romantie ta ho applicd ail round the circle of
Churchi action; and -%c foar that if applied, the
rosuit uiight militate against some of the coin-
mon virtues whieh are the safeguard of inany a
-%orthy human institution. 0f counne our life
-work shîould lie an inspiration of trust, and ive
should noV toa closoly and too fearfully examine
inta economies; for this miglit lead to imid
inaction. But ta rua faster than an intelligent
surveyof the cirouistances of the Churcli would
justify, cau hardly he regarded as an act of truc
faitlî, and If not, wvould ho suicidai policy.

Men and womnen flrcd inta cnthusiasm by the
lova of the Master are occasionally found going
forth into the foreign umission field seekiag an
absolutely froc hand in their orand trusting
entirely ta the Christian publia for their support.
Wa cannot but. admire the truly heroic spirit
that prompts snob action. Ia Vhs somewhat
soft and luxurious age, when many soomn to
covet inglorlous case and effeminate comfort, it
is inspiring to sec snob exhibitions of truc
lioroism. And no douht sncbi men, indopendent
of any ecclesiastical control, hava donc noble
work and hava beca strikingly honored -by the
Master. But snob courses ara not oftea the
wisest ; nor do they manifest the grcatest Chris-
tian sagaeity who point ta snob exhibitions of
faith as the trua mc-del. for ail missionaries. The
hast and most permanent work has licou doue
under rcgularChurch organization. .And whilst
au Individual lias a perfect riuzlt, should hae see
is, to go forth unsalaricd, taking an oxcoptional
course, belioving that his support %vill ho forth-
coming; yet the Church would not ha justifled

lu conilissionlng hlmn on such taris, for the
simuple reason that fromni ecesslty she cannot
put hierseif la bis position and assume the re-
spanslhulity that lie is porfoctly cntltled ta taika
upo1i Iinîiscif. The Lord's ivork bath at home
and abroad is lilkely ta ho bost donc along tha
usual Clmurcb linos. And the mani wlio rocoives
a roasonable maintenance, fretng hilni froni
temporal anxieties,and enahling hM to give hlmi-
.self Nvlholly ta bis work, is lu tue best position to
serve tho Chiurcli and the Cliurclîs Master. Tha
same reason that led Pauil ta docline temporal
compensation, ronders it the duty of the mis-
ýsionuary ta receivo a stipulateil remuacration,
vii., the advancenemît of the Gospel.

Stili wbvlatever methods or agencies ara adoptpd
for the oxtension of the lledeemer's kingdom,
(iouhtloss the Churcli needs to press the prayer,
"Lord, increase our faith." IV is this that is
spooially needed if she Is ta, arouse hersoîf out of
lier paralysis, risc ta the truc hieiglit of self
dcnying earncstncss, and manifest an cnergy at
ail coniensurato with the requirements of duty
ln fultllling tho King's coniîmand, "Go ye into
ail the world and preach the Gospel ta, every
creatura."

PRESBYTERIEAN EINDEAVOURERS.

~IIE followlng resolutions, adopted at the
SPreshyterian "'RalIy" lu connection -%ith

the Provincial Convention of the Ontario C. E.
Union, have just beau published lu tue report
of tua Convention. The action of a numnber of
Presbyterios, since that date, lu caliing their
young people tagether for Preshyterial organiza-
tion, shows that the Ilraly" that fiUled the
Pirst Church at Brantford expresses the mmid of
our Churcli very generaliy. The resolntions fol.-
loved a discussion on IlNeccssary things on
Preshyterial organlzation "; and on " How shall
we bring our forces into lina for united effort for
missions and for good ciizenship," and axe as
follows :

L That we, the Preshyterlan members cf the
Provincial Convention of C. E., now a-csembled
in Concil at Brantford, do hiereby express our

gr tud ,t God for the continued gro-wýth of
toe ocicty, as Nvcll as for the progress cf that

Churcli %vlîose interests iva ropresent.
2. That we note with pleasure the interest

cvinced by the Genoral Assemnbly, at its last
meeting, la the welfare of the young people cf
the Chiurcli by the appointment of a iommittee
on Young P~eople's Socicties, and thatwavexpress
our desire to lie ud cd by the supreme court cf
our Churc i al ah ou organization and work.

3. That, lu view of the faot that the express
work o! the Sor-icty of C. E. is ta aid the Church
of Christ in every way that it mnay, and in view
of the fact that the Endeavor Society of our own
Chiurch lacks organization. with the courts cf
lifa of Presbyterianisin, lic it resolved,-That,
in recogn ition of those facts, %vo, the Endeavorers
of tle-Treshyterian Churcli, do hercby express
oîîr conviction that it is desirahie that our socle.
tics should ha brouglit into dloser union with
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the Chtiei wut love, by iniaus of l>r-esbyterial
orrin ization.

4. Tiat, o iîerel>y iti(/C «Il Iia' 1,11( Prophb *
Sorirfii's of our ('hure/i to Mci"c ct%~
ai lit pertaitîs to the illierests of 01ur Clillîrdi,
anid c.q>ecailIy Io îrcdlotbh'd qtort oit behcdt*fothe-
2ilU88i a.l.y .gcnes orle(iuc.so duit, lui
far as poîssible, sueli ni1sslonnir3 ardor bu e.xpcni-
cd priniarily, in support of the great selieines of
the Clîuirch.

5. Be.-ovc(rl, That the ienabers of' the C. E.
Societ ic.s thirougliout the Churci be recoininenid-
cd to exercise ail vigilance in the interests of
what xviii tend to the flurtlîeraîîie, of mniciHpal
hionor., and to the pluriîy (if national 111e, andl he
urgeil to use their besi oudeavor for the estah-
lisfinent of that righiteousness wvhic1î exaiteth
a nation.

6. Tlîat copies of the precedinig resolutions be
forwarded to the Assemb4's Conveiter of Coin-
mittee ou Young >eo ple's'Societies, and to the
various Presbyterial Gonveners,

In passing these excellent resolutions on to
tue whoIe Church tlirougli the colunîns; of the
Rn»couni, 1 have taken the liberty of underliffing
some words ln No. 4. Presbyterian C. E. Socle.
tics take the lead lIt giving to Missions. Front
one of the tables incorporated in the secretary's
address at the Ontario C. E. Conve.nt ion above
inentioned, it appears that, of the 456 Sociot iv.,
"tsenciing satisfactory reports," 198 were Preshy-
terian. Tiiese had eoîttributed $3,815 to Mis-
sions, an average of ncarly $20 ecdi; the re-
maînlng 258 Societies giving lu ail $2,SSe, or au
average of just over $10 eachi. These facts are
statc-d here not ln any spirit of sclf-satisfaction,
brt te encourage our Presbyterian Societies to
do even greater things. Mcasured by %vhat
miglit be donc, for example, such an unpreten-
tiens ntethod as the two-cents a-wcek systeni,
adopted and carried out t.horoughly, the figures
.named look exceedingly sniall.

At tItis time of year, Conveners of Boards and
Committees scan the lists of receipts with great
eagerness. "'Shall we have enougli te carry out.
the work cntrusted te us r' is te vexing ques-
tion witlî them. A little systern and effort on
the part of the varlous Young People's Societies
throughout the Church, would do mucli te help
lni a satisfactory ansve-.

R. DoucGLAs FRtASER, 2ouVer.

St. G~abriel, The spirit of liberty, whieh is
P. Qt. growing little by littie in the Pro-

vince of Quebc, is shewing itself i this district.
Somne 38 of the people, farmers, reently sccedcd
froin the Church of St. Felix, and asked for an-
other priest. This was notgranted. Tie people
were determined not to subnîit-, and liad decided
to send te Blontreal for a priest, failing wvhichi,
tbey would have a paster. Whiat the result of
that application wvill be is not yet known. The
flissionary wlio receutly visited thein as very
kindiy received. iThe secessioi nay or niay flot
be justified. That whctgives encouragement.
js tîjat the people are beginning te think and act
for thcmaselves, instcad of being biindly led.

ItEV. Dit. Never lias thiere licou ,uî osu f thE-

1&eiWIs naine, as Agenit of titeCitliu~, alt Uie iiad
at tue lîead of the Iibt of AckiovledIgitnonts.
Never lias% there been an Assexbly of the J>res-
byteriani Cliurclî i Canada, without Dr. 1Reid a--
a. proinient, central figure. And now, at~ four
score yeurs, lîis work is done. lThe kouît't face
and v-oice %viii be sceut aud hoard no nmore.

First, Pr-of. Mackerras, thon, Dr. Fraser', now
Dr. Rleid, andI die tlîree clerks of Gencrîl Assent-
bly at the Union, have ail passed away. TlW' tics
tliat bind thte pt-sent to the past are being trans.
ferred fron cartît te heaven. May tîtose ties
(lriLwv us tliitlierward, as to the -workers thiat t-e-
main conies anewv tlîo caîl, "'Witatsoever tiy
lband findetit to dIo, (Ioit witli tlîy miglit; for te
niglit comneth wvlin no mian eau -.ork-."

A new chut-eh (St. Peter's> was formnally opened
at Naslîwaak, N.B, the last Sabbath of Decemuber.

The Moderator of the Assembly, 11ev. Dr. 'Rob-
ertson, lias been for more than tu-o niozîtlîs ln
the Maritime Provinces ln the intcrest of home
mission work.

On Chîristmas Eve the congregation of Hervey,
N. B., sullèred a severe loss lu tic des;truction
of tiîeir beautifuiFclureh by fit-e. No lusurance.
Tlîey at once deeided te go forward and rehuild.

Whien women wvill, they will, and the Ladies'
Aid Society of St. Andrew's Chureh, Newr West-
minster, B. C., which was organized less than
tlîree years ago, has pald off a debt of $1,000 on
tîteir mnanse.

Three new Home Mission Fields (Fairville,
Brockway, and Salmon River) were opened up
lu St. John Presbytery during the past year,
and two other stations (Loch Lomnond and Mc-
A dm) reopened.

Glengarry Presbytery lest twe of Its ministers
at its meeting o! Dec. 17, Mr. Kay, of Indian
Lands, accepting a cmiii te Marsboro (Que.> Pres-
bytery, and MIr. Roderick McKay, of .Kenyon, a
cmiii to Maitland <Huron) Preshytery.

The brave little congregation of Digby, Nova
Scotia, lias worked steadily on front very small
beginnings net long since, and its progress is
scen lu the fact that its trustees have applied te
te Legisiature for an act of incorporation.

nome Work Wliile Home Mission work ln
by thie Sen. Nova Scotia, New Brunswick-, or

Prinmce Edward Island, has net startling sur-
prises of the new North West, the work is just
as important, tce principles upon 'wlllcll ul, rests
at-c the saine, and tîte results are similar; better
people, a better country, new congregatiOns
forining. to lielp in the wvork of the chut-eh and
tule evanigelizaitioii of tue world.
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Hmomo Nibs- The wvork outrmist eu te t le 1t. MA.
t4ioum W$t..s Corumniittoc, Wecst, e\temu<ls fromnt
Gaspé te Alberti', aud iehmîdes mli Nvit liuii tihe
Provinîces ef Quebuc, Ontario, Maiioa li-itifiht
Colunuis muid tlie Nerth.Wu 'IXrritoirles. he
Missiomuaries of LIme Comuuuuittev, iii tiiese pro-
vinîces, couduet service" ii sei-eut lauugtimmges, at
1,M07 lpoints, witli au average Salul ath attemidamice
ef 35,M79. Connected %vith tiiese stations are

1136familles, 3,734 siuugle persomis, îil connicet.
ed witli these familles, sud 14,2M3 comnmunicanuts,
i. r. onc.eigtiî of the faîmilies sud ouie-sixtli of the
y(tuig people ef the Clîuîrchi. Fri titese mis-
sionîs are te conte our lieow couugregatiomis, as wveli
imus Lue additional revenue to ninttin sud oxtoud
ail Ltme cuterprises ef tie Ciureh. Happy tîte
Cîmurcli that has lier quiver full ef liealtliy growv.
Imîg clhildreuu, oven thougli thîey may occasienally
bo clamerons for more fuuds. TIhey are tlie hope
of the future.-Dr. Robertson.

Home Miwoilout Consists *in nursing feeble
Work lnt Qmcbec sottîîneuts ef Presbyteriaus

and othors thiat are being gradually squoezed, ont
of existence by the persistent pressure et the
Roman Catholie Chiurch. Neglet lat early days
cost the Ciiurch deariy, lot us strougtlicn the
tliugs (liat romnain. Nor are wve leading a fer-
lor hiope. Look at tliese figures for tîto Presby-
tories ef Alotresi sud Qnebec. At tho Uniomi
3,63 familles, now 5,111 ; communicants, thoen
0,606, miow 11,372, i. e., lu those 19 yoars igain of
40 p. c. lu familles sud 72 p. c. iii communicants.
flore is hope. At present there are 44 Mission
Stations, with 647 familles auiidc874 comîmunicamnts
in thîls province; sud if cared fer they must forni
a vahuable breakwater against the iuroads ef the
Ronman Cathelie Churcli. If it is wortli trying Le
evangehize French Canadians, snrely it is wortli
trying Le keop our owui people front becomning
]Roman Cathehies, as Lluey ]lave doue in the past
by the theusand.-Dr. R.

Ottawai The principal Home Mission fields lat
VallIey. Ontaurio are the Ottamva Valley, iu the
rear ef Kingston, sud iii the Muskoka sud AI.
gema districts. No botter piece of -L M. work
was ever doue thian tlîat by the Presbyteries of
OLta-%a and Lauark and Renfrew. Since the
Union the familles iucreased 95 p. c. sud LIme
communicants 152 p. c. - For sehemes, these
Presbyterie-s gave $3,f99 iu 1875, sud $18,440 lu
1894; snd for aIl purposes ?54,574 in te fermer
ycimr, sud ý$i34,121 lu the latter. Allowauce is
made for the congregatiens timat belonged Le the
Brockville Presbytery lu 1875.

Mcmi<oimt Is supposed te be a regien of rock,
laIte and forest, sud heuce botter suited for the
axe, te rod, sud Lte gun, tItan te mower or
reaper, sud yet settlers hlave clcared te forest
and created homes for theiemselves aud tîmeir famut-

ales sd under the cfl'mciemit superinteidcy3 of
Mr. Fiudlay, our Church lias made surprisimg

progress. lit 1875- %ve lîad only 8 missions, %vltiî 10
.stations, andc ini 1,91,36 mîissions aud 101 titations;
and thîs, alter 8 missions lIîd becone congregit.
Lions.
AIroisI Was alinost %vhoily under the care of
Xnox Coilege 1Missioîiary Society lu 187i, so, new.
sud unorganized %vas unir work Llîerç. In these
11) y tirs, our 3 iinsigiiîititt inissions have grown
iitej 3 coigregatiomis, amui 31 missions wvitiî 107
stations; simd tIme Presbytery reports 1,211 faiî-
ihies, 401 single persons aud 1,384 coin lit n ican ts.
The construction of raiways througlm tiiese dis-
tricts is to aid iaterlly ii their (leveopicmit.

lit te In thecountry between Lake Su-
2Nortlah-Wct. perior and Uic Pacifie Ocean the
growtlm lias been steady and satisfactory. Sottie-
incité lias been slow but quite fast onougli to tax
tic resources of the Coinumittee, Icolanders aud
Scamidinavians, Gerîuians and 1-lungarians, being
carcd for aud Colts aud Saxons net averlooked.
West of Lake Superior we lmad 2 congregations
iii 1875 and 81 lu 1894. The missions iucoased
from 14 to 166, sud the presching stations
f ront 35 te M.). Simice the Union, our fam-
hlics, whichi uunîbcred 537, have incrcascd, more
than 20 fold sud commnicanests more tho.n 30
fold. For sehemes 8380 were given lu 1875 and
$16,M73 lu 18N4; and for ail purposes the figures
for the respective years were $6,725 sud $W68,535.
Iu 1875 the Nortlî-West gave iess titan 1 p. c. of
the revenue of the Churcli, sud in 1894 about
12ý p. c. -

litestilL% o)f The H. M.L work lias told power-
H. ~. Wrk.fuiiy ou the growth of the Clîurch

silice thc Union. Iii 1875 thora wcre lu the
Western Section, 435 self-supporting congre-
gatiens, 86 augmnented congregations, sud 169
mîissions; uow Lucre are 5M0 self.suppcrtiug, 152
augmented aud 3414 miissions, i. c. a gain lu the
respective classes, of 26, 76 and 103 percent. The
Couîmittce lias tlîus started 356 missions lu 20
ycars (nearly 18 a year) eot the read to become
self-supporting congregations; many of themn
have aiready reaclied thteir destination, sud it is
lîoped the remainder wvill net fali by the way.-
Dr.R.-
Ne Standing Home Mission Work canuot

SLIli. continue stationary; ours is a
growing country, sud Christian work must kcep
pace with settiement. No otmer Church hias ex-
teuded its work se, widely in the West as our
owvn, and no eue has been more successful.
Some argue tliat there is il0 need of such wide
extension since people have their Bibles. Those
wlio reason iu this -%'ay have neyer visited the
frontier, ner have they seen te baneful effects
ef neglect. A noglected Bible Is a feeble religions
force. Aiîd iLis noticeable thatt Liise who wvould
leave tîxe frouttier settiers to their Bibles are care-
fui tlîat tiiey amui tieir families shall have a
preacmcd gospel. -Dr. 1R.
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Leitclt'4 Creeuk, C. B., are coîîsideriîîg tl t~ uel:
of unlonx. W bure union cmi be elf'ected, alli
good, stroîîg congregation8 fornicd, the wvork of
the Lýord can bu carrled forwvard wi t l far grenter
coin fort and success. Màýicidie Stevwicke and
B3rook (bld, N. S.. arc consideriîtig reu jiloti. 1ev.
Charles Maekay lis resigîîed charge of the ml.
ter, Ieavlng the way clenr to, unle, and( 11ev'.
Charlesu Macklnnon lis taibled his rcsigntitioii
of the former, for the saine p-trpose.

IFairville. In thiis suburb of St. Johin, N.B., a
iîiission station w'as opeic<, a hall rentcd, ani aL
cattecist appolnited, just ayeatrago. Thiere are
over forty famnilles,,. Thiepeopile-cluiutfly workuîient
ln tie, nelgliboring iinîlis-hiavo goze to wvoric
%'ith great energy. Thceylhave built a fine lii! of
their owni, which Is ncarly haîf paid for, aîid
tliey raised ?450 toward thu support of an or-
daincd xnisslonary. When the liai! is clear of
deht they hope to do wlthout assistance from
thù Home Mission Board.

stofly Mr,. MeQueen, of Edmonton, writes
Plalis, etc. of his trip toD Stoîiy Plain. " On iiy
wuvyout Ipassed throughi asmall settleuneiitnont h
of the Indian Reserve, consist.ing of four fai:iilies
and two bacheiors-ail Presbytcrians '«i ti one
exception. 1 pronîised thein a înontlily prayer-
meeting service durlng '«inter for w'hlich they
'vere înost; gratef ni.

The Spruce Grove school house '«as, reached ln
the evening. Thiere '«cru 2i at the service; two
eidren '«ere baptized, one the oispring of
Presbyterlan parents the other Anglican. The,
p)eople '«ere ail very anxious tliait I should conie,
biwk, %vhich I promised to do as oftuîî during the
winter as 1 conveniently couid. The people ini
the settiernent are ail Jresbyterînns or Angli-
cans, with onu exceVtion, and the t'resbyteriaus
are la the ria-jority.

The nuxt day I started for the Warden school,
fîîlly ten miles further away. A ficw visits were
ruade on the '«ay and a chldfi baptized. The
Warde.n settiernent, '«vith the exception of one
Methiodistb family, as far as could bu learned, i
solidly Presbytenian. The attejîdancu 'as larger
than att the other point, and ivould have been.
larger stili hîad there not been tuo steain thresli.
ers at work iii the neighiborhood. Tue people
here, too, '«cru anxious tlîat 1 slîould give thtein
soute service durnîg the '«inter. In the settie-
ment are twvo sons of a Presbyterian minister ini
the United States-both bave fainuhica.

These points miglit be united '«ith Poplar
Grove and Belinont and a new mission organl-
imed. This is rcally the best part of this north
country tliat; I hiave seezi, ami '«e should not nec-
gleet it. A coîiditional promiiseî of a inissioniary
niext spring w:îs umade. The people arc begin-
iiîg life but wve could pro.n ise board and one

dollar per -%veek."

Tlîe resolution of the Daysprlng Board, givon
on iiext page, ishows that the managers of tlie
Marit.lîîîe alîhîrs of tho Neuw llebrides ission
have on thieir iaiîds, wvhat, lu popular pl)ralice,
%would hi nîlda " w'hîitu ul.eplliant." wVîa lie-
tioiî tie, ifission Syîiod %viii t4ilze, ln May, xîîico
tîjeir resolution of last year reganuiing the l)ay-
spIrinig wa.' unlîecded by the Victorlan F?. Î).
Coiin., reomains to, bu beemi.

M14 is Fiseirs "Miss Flsher's Sehool lias
work les Convui. doublt.d iii four years,'* 'rites
'%r. Tlionipson ln a, pivate note fromît Couva,
Trniidad. l3esidcs " sue raised sevcnty-fivc dol-
lars aîîd painted lier school. Not onu cent of thîs
%vas ission mioney. Slie wvrouglt with herown
hands ani raisedl part of It lu otlier ways. The
pitiwillatd<l ycars to the "]Ife" of tuielbuilding.
The Scotch folks here specnt about 8150).OO, lit ne-
pairing and painting the Churcli. Miss Fishier
and MýiIss Arbuckile coilected the money and a
coinînittee of thu sehool did the work. Thu
Cliutrch needed painting' b:îdiy to save it, so our
fuîids '«cru reiieved to, that cxtent.

A Tencller's 11ev. A. W. Tlirmpson, who i'e.
I)eatli. turned a. few -'«eeks sincu te Triai.

dad, '«rites:-"l WV annived hoic iii tixne to,
nurse our iiest nativu, teacher through '«hat
proved to bc his hast il!îîess. H1e passed his ex-
aniinations last MaIircli after attcudiîig the
lrraining Scîmool at Sanî Fdo, took charge of the
Calcutta School and doubled the attendance iii a
shlort tinie. 1k'ietoilandic.JusL tas
'«e reachled hionie hoe toock iii and iii siiteof allour
nursiag and cire lie died this day wveek.

*We do not ask wliy so, pronil.ing a lifu is ended
so soon, wvliy lie -%vas itot; spared to us just '«hua»t
lie '«as so, usefu!, anîd O, so, inuch nedcd! WVe
how and say " the '«iii of tiie Lord bu donc1."
'1'hree days. Inter another teachler died, but %ve
niust just fill Up the gaps as best we can and
inîoe On.

noutreal The Montreai Womnan's Miss
Wobmal*s-1>1. S. ionary Society, continues tx
ix'crezase la interest. At the largely attended
qmîrteriy meeting in Stanley Street Cliurchi, 10
.Jan-, Mrs Dr. Thoinpson, wife of our emiergetie
nîiissionary to the Chinese, and lier-,elf a most
earinest and effective '«orkor, in an excellent ad-
dress, spoke particularly of Macao, in Southern
Cinia, '«hure she, and lier husbaud laborcd for
sorne years. Froni personal k-no'«lcdge slespoke
of thu aecds of the women, wvith the resuit that.
tlieSoc-iety resolvcd in addition to preseît; ob.
ligatioîîs, to, become responsible for the salary of
a native preacher iii Chîina. Tliree nev city
auxiliaries have been fornuîd during the year.
AMr. D. Muniro, lias prescmîted the Society '«iii a,
beauitiful banner inscribed îvir.i its motLo "Thy
Kingdomn Corne."
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l'adore The enlng of the Canadian Mission SENMI-JUBILEE 11EV. IL J. GRANT, D.D.
(CoIIexe. Collcgo at Indore, 22nd Noveinber, iiy nEv. ri. A. m'OuRDy.
11ar1ks. an epocli In Our F. M. -%orlc In India. 11 atIda ogegto fSsmcaNet înany ycars have passe<î sinco te mnissioni- 'pliurh ESLnan cernarngotond o!ei Susamachunies at Inîdoe had to ineet bitter opposition ln Chuiawlrel Sneiern and ther rindeytlîat wouid have cîauntecc Iess deterîiienei e l rnddwilrmîbrlngadpcsn
than Mlr. «%Viiki-e and lifti fellow.warkers. Every the 9,3rd, 24t1î and 25thi of Novcmbcr last, wtlîen
pos.sible hîiîdraîîce wvas put iii tlieir path. Buit they celcbrated thosemi-jubiiec of their lonored
s3uccess camie. The authorities ar*e f rlend.4. Aiid l)aSVor, Ilev. Dr. Granît.
ln the presence of a grand gathîerîng of soine The eveîîing o! the 23rd ivas takcen up wvitl the
],:)Oo, iîîcludiîîg ail1 the lcaciing people of th Cit l)Ublic aîid geiteral celebrtlcît. Tho church was
a!di< esidcîîcy, inemibers o!tie Durbair, andîu fl 12<1 to iti utinoste aî>aeity. The platforrn ias
the sons-*i-Iaw of Ilis Ilighniess, te iahlartjahi crowded froin end te end cit viL :îenbers of Pros.

likar ; tire ncw Canadian Mission College, bulit bytery Civic aud Govertinrent oiciaru, aud min-
on it site presented by tire Maharajah, wvas for- isters ani icadhrg inourbers of tireAnglican and
inaily dccared open hy Col. lBarr, agent to tîe \Vesleyan churcires of tire town, many cf wiîom
Governor-General for Centtral Iiidiui. All th tiestifledl by tioir words aird gifts, as wvell as by
mrembers of tire mnissionr staff wero prescrit. their presence, and actions iii otiror ways, the

deep interest whicli they took ln tire celebration,
and lu those whoin they hiad met to honor.

NEW IIEBRII)ES 1AIRITIME SERICE. Tho Acting-Modcrator of 1'resbytery prcsided,
At a ineeting of the '«Dayspring " Bloard heid supported by Dr. Eakin, the mayor of San Fer-

licre this day for tie purpose cf niaking arrange. nando; a nion of the ecclesiastical and eivic
'nurits for Ïlif-&Lr1tinie Servicp for iStif,te flev. autirorities te whicir even tho liberty-loving
J. Gibson, convener cf the Foreign Mission Coiin. mniners of tire Presbyteriaîr Churcîr iii Canada
xrittee of tho 1'resbyteriîrn Cliurcli of Victoria, w'ould îîct likiely sericusiy object.
and cf the iîaiîagiîig Conîiniittee o! the new Af ton opening by siîîgiiig the hiundredth psalm
steauner " Dayspring " subinitted certaini propo. and prayer, Congratulationis poured ln upon Dr.
sais for the performrance of the.Maritiino Service and Mrs. Grat froui tIre Prcsbytery, from the
by ineans of tire steamer "l)aysprng" iiistead îcongregation of Susainachar Churcir, f roni the
cf hy the Aus. New Ilebrides Co's steamiers. sister Preshyterian congregation of the Scotch
Prel)csais aiso frein te Ans. New Ilebrides Co. Churci iii San Fernmando, frein friends and
fcr the continuance cf the present service were neiglibors lin the towu and district ; who, with
before the Board. After careful consideration one vcice, but in varying ternis, tcstificd te the
tire B3oard resolved as follews: value of tIre mission wvcrk among the East In.

I Iasmuch as tiq Board, and seyeral of the d ians, aud te the wisdom, zeai, and succcss, vi th
Chureches it represeuits, have front the finse dlis- wiih it lîad been carricd on by Dr. Grant and
appreved ef the building of the steamner "&Day. his feilow.wvorkers.

piîg"inasinueli aise iis the Mission Syîîod TePebtr pk ntrso h ihlias expressed its regret that it wasiietcensited ThPrstrypoeutrse heiges
socuer and lias neither approved uer accepted appreciation of Dr. Graut's diigence and fldeiity,
the steaiîrer seheme ; aud inasîinuclr aisO as the wvcrth, andw~ork, and et the comfort aud satistac-
sulitablility et the steamer is miot wssured ner its to hciD.adMs rn utejylannual ccst of Xnaiut£-iîauce concîîisiveîy ascer- inwihD.adMs ru utejyl
taiiîed, tiîis Bloard is -very reluctaxit te Ihreak'up tiroir labors axucng se loyal and liberal a people.
tlic presexît sers ice and w-euid iîîucia prefer timat They aise mnade special mention et the vaiued
tlie saine lîad beeti eontinuied ut, least uuîtil thle services, freeiy rendered, ef 1%r. T. Geddes Grant,2lission Svnod liad expressed its mmnd iu regard
te te airceptance or etlîerwise et the new cennection wvith bis father's wvork and congre-
:steamer. gaticu; at the same time noting tire remarkable

Nevertheless, with the view, et keeping fact, thrat net, ene et the Canadian agents et the
-dowu expenses and aiso Vo avoid seemiîrg rivalry, mission, tirroughout its whioie history, lias been
tiis Board agrees te accept ef Mr. Gibscit's PI-0- cutoff byanydisease pccui iarto atropicalcelimate.
posais and fo arrange provisionally w vith te T ho congregatien cmbraccd theoepportuuity ofmtaiaging Conirniittee ef the newv ' Dayspring »
for tire werk ef tue Missi!on to be doue by ureans prcsonting Dr. Grant -with a large portrait o!
-of tre IlDayspring" frein the beginning et 1896, iiimsclftte oplacedilu tie Cllege. Tir ayer
exnd until the rnind et tîme Mission Synodl shallo a enno ttei eusuvie hhave been ascertained, it being distinctiy under. !SnFradu ioi euauvie h
stoed that this action on tire partief the Board Portrait., after making an exceedinglyhappy aud
lis net te be heid as eommitting thre Mission inipressive speech. The congregation, aise gave
Synod te the acceptance et tire steamer "lDay. tri atrapreenann wnyfv
spng or lu anywayuiindering thre freedemn et tire hipatra useoningtwn-Iv
.Syned in deaiing with tihe matter of thre lUi. 8evereignis, ene for each vear during which he
.tiare Service." liad iaborcd amnongst tirn.

JAMES CeSnf, Seme twcnty-four friends, embraclng many ef
Sec'y te IIDayspring" 'ad tire leading people ef San Fernande and nelgh.

;Sydney, Nov. 26, 1895. borhood, connected -wlth almost afl tire cirurches,
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repr-eseiîted by the lIon. 1%1r. Robertsoni, aiso
presontcd Dr. Grant -s'itlî an address, aecokii-
panied by saune two hundred, dollar's, whiclî tiîcy
had put liito the liant1q of two of tlwir ninîiiber
for t lie purelînse of a liorse and Iîarne.-s, wviti a
view' to facilitate his labors ini liN %vidcsprettd
field.

But deep.y Intereotiing as w'as thec meeting on
Saturday evening, iny clîjef iiiterest ccuîtred lii
the Suiîday' service, ecsiahliy ia the iiioinug
gathcriîug of thc Il liui(lstaiii peopîle. l'Is lirst
day of Dr. Graiit's s'conid teyII yeaî's liad
beeu set apart foi' thù aimal ceiehratiouî of tie
Lord's Supper, and fromn au early linuir, about.8
O'ClockC, the EuLst Iiîdlans, manîuy of whiîou lîad.
couic lu on Saturday froiîî 'lie iiiast reunote dis-
tricts of the Sani Ferniando field, assemîbicd ini
thc ehutrcli for pî'ayer and, praise, anid catiiiuîied
,lLlî shiort iutervals, tili itooni.

Whlîcu 1 extered, about 9) o'etockz, the serv'ice
prcparatory to thc comnîuîion was iii pi'ogresýs.
The churcli w'as packed, auid iîaiiy weî'e sittinîg
in the windows or stanîding outsi(dc. At this
service thc people werc alinast excliusively Etist
Indliaiîs iVîto udrta<lor speaki, little, if aiîy,
Euîglisli. Baboo Lai Biliari coîîductcd, the devo'
tional exercises, anid Dri.. Mortoni prenchied, while
Dr. Grant and Mr'. Fî'atser ivere enjoyitig thc rare
treat of listeiiiiîg ta a serinoil

Als I %vas s'îttiuîg, beside thieiîi on Uic platformi,
but unable to iiinderstaîîd a %%ord thitt %%-as said,
1 had a fine oplportnniity for ob.serviuîg the attenx-
tioni alid iliteîest w~ith w'iiciî the, people listeîîed,
aîid 1 ai bouîid ta sa), that n10 Lolgi'egat ion ini
CaiacLa coull have excclled tlicîni iii tice atteua-
tive w'ay ini %îliiech they borc thcîîiselves, t lrotigh-
out thc sermoni. Notling could incli mîor'e
aptly describe thie sceiîe than Ltuke's aceouit of
tue attention givcîî by the :îmultituudes ini the
temple Wo the precher's Master, "Utic people ail
Iîung upon Hitu." <flevised Ver.> I oîîly san'
one Etityclînis, anîd thiiuîglike him of aid, scat-
cd in tic -tWi(low, lie w'as able ta niaintaini lus
balance, so tlîat uno piiysica] lîarmn camîe to lit.

I w'as sorry tlmat, I coiff iîot reun for co:i-
munion, as I had to preacli at Il o'ciacic for 1%e%-.Mr. Wilsonî, wh'li %'as fr'ont home througii iii-
lîealtlî ; but I "'as able to stay loti- eiiouglî ta
sec tInt the scats appropriatcd ta catiniîuîi.iants
were filled by mnembers of the cliînu'cl ta au ex-
tent w'hicli wouid compare nîost favorably %v[tIi
the avera ge of our churcIes at home. As îîc;u'ly
as I eould maIe out, there were froîn 130 to 150
scated nt the table, ail of whomn, so far as rlic" -
Iiad found the Saviour, have been broughit to the
knowhedge of the triftl dInring the tw'enty-flvc
years of Dr. Grant's labors ainoîigst; thein.

As I looked iuto their faces, recalliîg lio',
Just; before Dr. Granît came to Trinidad, 1 lmad
bec» intixnately associated 'itlîh iiin visitiîg
thc congregati.n, tî ;! R E. Island ; and coîîsid er-
inz that ail this work had been doue since that

tiie, aind tiluiklng of tua great clhainge n'îiîs
1111111Y Of tlîcîî iliust liav' experieîîcei, I feIL as I
litt'e oftcîî feit hefou'c, but pcriîaps nieyer Bo
kzeeiîl3 as tdieu, t-iat, Uissionî %vork lias coiniiî-
sations wiciî are full of thc richest satisfactionu
to tiosewhiose liîcrti arc tliarougliy elstcd( in
it. '['li îiiieu' af star's lin tîtir crowuii n'ouid
ofteuî secin to lic gi'catcr. TI'lî spîcudor n'iti
%v'lIeil inuîll or theîu Silîe, Is itot less brglt
anid clieeig. l3csides, the couve'rts of mîissionî-
aî'ies, sa far as tlicy have lîad a gcîîuiîî Chî'is-
tiaui exl)ieice, on'e tiiu il lumîinationî, ti'aus-
fou'uuîatioîî, anîd e'cr>'thinzg cIsc inost wîortit priz-
Ing, utler God, to tlîeir îiissionary, and sa tliey
ofteui slicw, In a very strikziîî, n'ay, lîow-
stroîîgly thîey feel bouuîd ta tlîelr spiritual shep-
hîcî'd.

To tue ricli compensationîs of Mission %vorlz,
fan', 1 iniagine, could bear more liiîpre-usivc tes'
tiînioîy thîai 3'our tn'o senîior ii'siia inl
Triiiidaîl, both of wn'u have becîi spare(l to re-
ceiv'c sude Nvarîn congratulations froîii theix' owui
couverts, as '«cil as fromn sa mîany others.

Iui tuai afternooui I iad, thie priviiege of prechl-
ing to tice Suîîday'selîool clîildreuî of Di'. Grait's
couîgrcgatiouî, 'N'licu tiiere were about tn'o lin-
dlîed l)reseuit; and in tue ev'ening to Engiish-
Sîîcaiuîgn East In1diuuîs to tlîc îîuunbei' of nearly
tlirec lîutîdi'd.

0f t.lîcsc services I %viiI say îîothiug beyouîd tue
fact, tlîat 1 cnbraced. tlîe oppartunity of urglng
tbose %v'ho hîad receiî'ed the Gospel thcmiselvcs
tod(o tieli' îîtnîost ta cxteuîd its inflluenîce as rap-
idly as possible aîuouîg their iiineî'aîiilizedl coun-
tryinen in Trinidaci, assuriing thixen tlîat noa hue
af Chîristiani activity n'oîuld lic mîore suitable, for
t lieinselves, inore usef ul to thîcir fela'«-country-
nîcuii, mor'e adî'nuîtagcous to tue colony, miore
giiatify-iiuî ta the Prcsbyterian Chîurciî ini Canada,
or more dutiful ta tlîc Master.

On tIc cveixîig of Mouîdlay, Uic 25tb, the con-
gi'egattiaîî lad. a social for tlîc entertainnicut of
their own inierîs nîd adhcrents, vhîich, passc.
ail' inost pleasantly nd successfull'.

Upon tIc w'liole, tlîe scmi'j ubilc of Dr. Grant,
lize tInt of Dr. Mlortouî, cclebrated thîrce year-,
ago, ivili bc lonig reuiueîibercd 13' tliose cauinected
wvitl the Canadian mission anîd tlîeir f 'icîîds. 1
behieve it ivill be rcnieniîbcred, muot o:îhy for the
iiumbai', waruiitli, and cordiality, of tlîe conigratu-
lationîs henped upoui Uie nissioiiaries anid tlieir
fainilies, but also for tue stiiulus '«hieli it; hats
given, and '«iii give, to the work in tue fields
mare inimediatchy coucerueui, and aiîioiig the
Enst Indians gexîerally. If this should. be the
case, I arn sure that thc ]?resbytcrian Cliurch in
Canada, -%vliicli las bec» hoîîored to comimene
and carry oui thîls '«ork, wvhll sînre to tue full tue
jay of tlîeir missiouiaries, and of thiose '«vlio aire

. *1 ilee< ta sec for thirselves tiheîgîitd
auîd valne of tue work '«hlidi tlîeir inissionaries.
teaders and other agents are doing.
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BEGINNINGS 0F MISSION WORK IN
FORNMOSA.

BY OUR LITSSIONARY REV. DR. MA&CEÂY.

<N April, 1872, 1iad secured a house in Tanxsui,
trand faced the question, Why ain 1 licre? I

it Vo study the geology, botany, or zoôlogy of
Formno-At? Is it to examine into questions about
the racial relations of the inliabitants? Is it Vo
study the habits and customs of the peepie?~
No; not for that did I Icave niy native home.
Not for that did the churcli in Canada ordain me
and seîîd me eut. My commission is cicar;- I
hoid it f ront te King and Hlead of the church:
"Go ye into ail the world, and preacli te gospel

Vo vcry creaiture." WhVlatcver cis ma-y be donc,
that commission mnust be fuiflhled.

More than that -%hatever cIsc may oe donc
must have a reai and positive bearing on the fui.
filment of that commission. Whateverof hîstory,
geology, ethnoiogy, sociology, or of any other sub-
ject inay engage the missionary's attention must
be regarded in its relation to te gospel. To get
the gospel of the grace of God into, thc minds and
hiears of the heathen, and when convcrted, to

* builci theni up in tlîeir faitii-that as iny pur-
* pose iii goingVortormiosa. I had iVcleariy before

me at te begfinning, and nothing has been
ailowcd Vo obscure it or makze 1V less Viian

* supreme.
* But the question of ways and moians had yet

te be answered; and takzing thin*gs.-s tiîey came,
my first duty -was to lcarn the language. AI-

ready 1had mastered tîe ciglit toues of the

But -vhat was that conmpared i-vith the task
scarceiy begun? I liad no teaclier, anîd tiiere
were then no books of muchi use Vo, a beginner.

My Chinese servant, wvio returned witlî nie
fromi the trip down te -west comst with Messrsî.
.Ritchie and Dickson, was nîy oniy hiper. I
spent hours witi hinm prenouncing words aîîd
imitating sounds. lic wvas noV used Vo that kind

* of service, and at imes would look at me doubt-
fully, as thougli lie thought me a little daft 1

* kcpt away from the main street and wandered
ont into the country in the hope of meeting some
peasant wtith whom I might converse, and fromi
whom, 1 might lcarn something of tiîe language
of te common people.

Out on the downs I saw a dozen boys .herding
water-bufialoes As soon as 1 %vont near tlicy

* yciicd, l"Foreign dcvii, foeign dcvil 1" juîipcd
on te ground, wavcd their large sun-liats, and
disappeared bchiîid bouiders. The îîext day I
Vricd tem again Thcy loolcd at me in silence,
but on te alcrt, and ready Vo run at the flrst
sign of danger The third day 1 spoke Vo, them,

* and as I had carefuiiy practiscd my words thcy
* exciaimced, in utter zLstoniislitmnt, "l1le knows

our language 1" That te 'barbariani" couid
speak, even a few of titeir words interested thenm

vcry much. 1 took out imy watchi anîd heid 1V up
for VhemVo sec. They wcre around meinstantly,
feeling iny hands, flngcrs, buttons, and cletites.

The herdboys and I became friends tîtat day,
atid ever af Ver Vhey tvouid wvait my comiîîg with
cager intcrest. I -%as out there on te plateau
with themn every day for four or five hours, tailkc
ing Vo tiîcm, bearing tli taik, noting down
ncw words and phrases, until xny vocabuiary
began Vo grow witii a raîiidity that quite amazcd
îny scrvant. I ieariied more of te spoken
diaicet, froim tîtose herdboys than i any other
way, and years aftcr, whcn thîcy grew Vo mni-
hood, they continued friendly, and were always
dciighted Vo, recaîl te first days on te buffalo-
pasture. Several of t.bem bcame convcrts Vo
Cliristianîty, onie a student and preacher.

Ail titis time 'l was working a-vay at te
written cliaraeVers with my English-Chinesc
dictionary. 1V w'as slow and vexations. WiVh-
out a teaciier or hielper, and having* none of the
jinproved dîctionanies, it sometimes Vook hours
te lhîd the meaiting of ene character. In titis
way I icarrned te spokzeu dia.ect ii te daytimc
frein te ierdboys, and studied te cliaracters
fron te books at niglit, ail te whilc practicing
aloud iu order to train both tongue and car.
Something new tvas learncd every day, and my
oid servant had Vo, lIsten Vo new words and
sentenices and liar te 01(1 ones over again every
tiight. It is cntireiy probable that hie said some
tlîitgs I did net understand, and that wcre not
vcîry complintentairy. I ain quite sure hc became
srck and tired of niy quetstiohns and cross-
questions. After a few wceks in iny service hie
ceiiapsed, anîd ft ni mc o înarch up and down the
rooni reciting and reltearsing by niyself. I neyer
saw,% iim. again.

Titese exercises -werc net in vain, howevver,
and as I shunned ail Eiiropexuis and Englisit-
spcaking Citinese, and spoke te every otiier man
w-lie ivouid listen te mie, within five mionths I
hiad se fax înastered te language Vhatl-%as able
to preacli îny fi-st sermion; and wiîile it n-as
nîuch shorter titan te sermions I wzas accustomed
te hear in Zorra, it w' l istcncd Vo by some of
tiiose iteathen liearers tviti strict attention. The
text was, ' Wiiat must 1 <le Vo be savcd 1" The
room -%vas full. Sente sneered, others Iaughced
outriglit, but some wcre respectful and attentive.

WVhile studying Vue language I n-as aiso eoming
iuîto Vouch w-itî te people Tue proud, conceit
cd literati wouid enter isîy î*ecin, open my Bibles
and otiter books, titron- tueni oit te floor, aîîd
thten sVrut eut witit a gruîtt. of conteznpt I geV
a large shoot of Chinese piper, printed oit Vthe
ton commaudments, aîîd pastod iV on te eut-
side of my door IV -,vas sooni daubed wvitl inud
anci thonî Venti dowît A sccontd nas simiianiy
treatcd. Tue tird N-as put up antd rcuîained
uiîtouciîed.

Onle forenoon a young mani, pnopossessing in
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7appearance, and of more than ordinary intelli-
genîce, called UPOfl ie and qucstioncd nue on
-many subjects. Whien lie wvas Ioaving 1 invitcd
hLm to return in the evcning and have another
talk. Ilo promised, and wvas there at tic tinie
mentioned, aîîd remaimîed during brief exorcises
and the sinigiîîg of a hynin. 1 read one of our
hyiîs, the subjeet of mhiclî is thc brevity of
hum~ait lîfe, and presented hinm witlî a copy of
the liymii-book. Thiere was somiethuîîg about
thle voung inan that attraced miy attention and
miade mie tlîink more about hlmi aftcr lie had
grone than about any of the othiers witlh whoin I
had met. Ho ivas intelligent and respectable,
but there wvas a serioustiess, a doîvnrighitness,
that înarkcd hMi as superior.

I had been pleading withi God to give mac as
the first convert an intelligenit and active young-
inamii. Long before I had reachcd Formiosa tltt
had been the burden of niy prayer. T1hat might
wien I îvas aloile la inly rooiai Uic thouglit flash-
ed upomi ny id tlîat îay prayer was heard,
and that this young strauger 'asthe mial- 1 lad
prayed for. So powcrfully did thc conviction
coic houle to Ie that, zaltlioughI I liad not a
titile of evidence of his conversion, I -Slcpt littie
Quit iii-gbt for very gratitude.

In a day or two the yoinng mani returned,
brining wiý,%ithi hinia graduate of soine nîote, wvlo
discivscd qjuestions of religion wvith nie for soune
time. It -%as elear no'v that thiere 'va.zs to be a
confliet 'vitIl the literati, aiîd that dlay I begami1
studying their language and religion îvithi more
carnestness than cver. Thiei-st tiniie thieyotiii
mnanl caille lie broiight witli hjîni six graduiatclz,
wîho remiained for t'vo lic.urs discuss;ýiîg anîd
que.st ioning. A fc'v dlays Inter lie bronglitseveral
otiiers. Mien lie caine wvitli a liter.ry mnm of al
h igfler degrec, a kit-jiui, and tweaty graduates
and eadhers.

Bv this time 1 liad beconie so interestc-d thnt
%witlh tle utmnost engerncss I elitercd into thc
discussion and attacked thein on thecir owvi
gvrounid. Question aftcr questioni vaýs p)ut to
tlîcm touching their tlire religions, Confucian-
isni, Buddhisin, and Tatuism. Tlîey wiere sur-
prised at the " barbaria's " kîiowledge of tlieir

sgsand tlîcir teachîings. Their spokesînan
iras sooîî entangled, aîmd iii a little while the3' al
lef t thc rooni.

Witlîin hiaîf an hour thc Young nait rcturncd.
lie looked more serions than ever I rend thc
hyînîîi 4'A day's mnarci îîcarcr homou." Ilis eycs
brigliteiied, anîd lie said, LL Wlîat you rainduoiv
-sîitsine. I love tiiose Nvords, aid 1 arn conviiic-
cd fiat thc doctrines you teacli are truc. I
hroughi ail those graduates aiid teachers to
-silence yoti or te be ,;ileiiced. 1 have thougît a
grent de.-l about the-se thiîîgs of late, auid 1 air.
deterniined to bc n Christiani, eveiî thougli 1
suifer deatlî for it.. The B3ook you have lias tie

truc doctrine, and I should like to study it withi
you."t

1 wrote dowa ail tlîe Young man said la Miy
journal, at his owni rcquest; aîîd witlî tlîe record
now before nie, mny inid goes back te that day
la the mnonthi of May, 1872. I recali soniething
of the feelings of tInt hour-the strange thrill of
joy, tIc hope, pcrlaps the fear, tIc gratitude,
and the prayer. I look baek throughi these
twcenty-thrce yenrs, sec tlîcearnest face of tInt
Young nait, and hear again lis ivords of resolî-c
and conviction. Wcre tixose truc ivords? Whlo
can say one syllable %vas untrue? That youngr
inan becamie a Christianî, a studeuît, a preaclier,

nu oday, after twenty-tiîree ]oiîg years of trial

and tcstiîg, lie is there still, the chief anmong thc
native prenelers, thec mn to whîoin, mîorec thami
to any other, the care of sixty dhurcIes l thc

mission in. North Formiosa faIls. lis naine is
Giai Clieîg IHoa, hetter kiîown as A Hoa. WVill
-ny one wlio kmioîvs anytlîing ab.ouit tho history
of mission worlc iu Forumosa sar tInt A Ioas.-
bravo rcsolutioiî, mnade on tlîat day so long ago,
]lias failed?

Sonie time after A Ilon becaine a discipile, a
pirnter ia Tanisui naied Go 1El .Jii liersisied iii
disturbing our aetîg nd iole.stin-i s.
%Vl lin 1 ias addrcssiiîg thîe peopile at îighîi,
-%vitli Uic cloor openi, lie Mvoii11](1 IVCS bmuid i 1i

îcbhleS iiîsi<le. \V'leîi Ilie door- ias cl:-ilie
wv<uld look throu--l ixole.- anîd Iisîeiî to al tduat

aaId. ]Iis habitua! c-ustoin 'vsto lie iii
wait for A Ilon when on ]lus war hionte nfter
îvori-li. Fii-st alone, thoni %vith othiers, lie
îvould jerk A Ioa*s eue, slap Iiîuîiii inthe face,
s-tanid rigli' before liuîî in tIe streut, and insuilt
Iilii lu otlier ways.

Wuc jîîst pleadcd wvi.h God every day to givo
tIc mia lighit front above. One afteriîooî a
înlediulll.sizet, tlîin.faccd, peck iarked, Intel.
ligeat-lookimg fchlowî caine to ne at our liouso
and said, "I nia sorry for îumy past comiduet to-
%yard A lion and youi, anid beg- you to, forgive
mie." lt wvas Go Eic Ju, Uie painter. H-e took
]lis stand ns a Chîristiani thiat mught, and publicly
dIelared lis allcgiamce te Christ.

After ]lis conversionî lie speîît every liour of
spare tinie in study. But lus agcd rnothcr-how
shc cried,xagcd, nd thrcateîîed, %vhca she hîcard
irlînt lier only soit liad donc! Iiow truc itsoîne-
tinies is tîmat a «"mnîîs.- focs sIili hc they of ]lis
ow-n lîousehiold "? lfls twio sisters senît Mîinu
ivord priîvîtcly te, Ieep) aîvay front th house, lest
.soiiethuimg serions slîeuld hiappeix. The poor,
Nva-nilicartcd son was te be piticd, and A I-Ioa
%renmt ivitli huai te lis former hiom-e. Tlîcy werc
rccieird ivitli bittcracss, for relatives, iieigh.
bors, nd coustables, goaded thxe mnotlier oui ho
desperatiomi.

.At lengtli 1 îveit to i lonose îritli luini and
A liomi. Go Ek Ju sa"- beside nie. Thxe mother,
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wio was engaged pounding rie, loolzcd angry
and force. Shie gave a few refflies to îniy explan-
tions, thon flcw inte, a rage and inoved toward
ber son with a niallet in lier uplifted iiaîid. I
Intercepted hier, grasped the niallet, and thirewv

* it outside. We walked out, subject te abuse
froni the infuriated miother.

We noiv pra yed for tliat wornan. In a few
days one of the daugliters wvas prostrated with a

* severe illness. Sorcerers, doctors, and idols
were consuitcd in vain, and the poor motlices
heart wa,.s bleeding. Sorne ene advised Europ-
ean niedicines, and 1 wvas called in to prescribe.

* The mailarial fever froin which the girl mas suf-
féring soon yicided to tlhe remedies. Witlî the
mother's ]ieart iiow softened and gladdeuicd,
there -as ne difflcuity iii getting lier consent te
the son's continuance as a student. Before long,ý
son, mother, and daugliter ail shared i il the hiope
of the gospel. It becamie a Christian hiouseiiold,
and ail have rcruained steadfast until this day.
The son lias been a preacher for twenty-one

* years, and flc niother a ]Bible-w'oniani for a thIrd
of that tn.-rmP Fo-?zosa.

* ANOTHER ADVANCE IN HONAN.

U tLL of encouragement to us ail is the foilo-
ing letter fromn 1ev. James A. Slirnmon, of

the Honan M'ission, to Rzv. J. rver Smith,
MD., whvlo longs to be there once more; but
specially cheering nîiust it bc to Dr. Smith, as its
reading wiil show. Under date 20 Nov., 1895.
Mnr. Slimnion wie

Duning the niontlis of.Augustand Septcnîb&
.1 mnade an extendcd tour of five wveeks, visitiîîg
a large iiuniber of the towns and cities lying
North and West of Isin. Cliên. As is usual in
tineratiingjourncys I found i-ery inmch to dis-

courage and at, the sanie tine mîuclî that ivas
encouraging.

* The niest of the discoura gemenitsý lay in the
fact that thils part of Ulic field is a poventy-strickz-
enlfever hiauntcd district, ani that it always wvill
be so, because Nvherc tho land is net marshy the

* soil is aikzaline. The greater part of this whoie
district is flooded about two years ont of every
tbree, and censequently it is but sparsely popui-
Iated, and tie peopie.are both the poorcst and
most uuhealtlîy ]ooking I have seen anyierc iii

* Honan.
* The encouragement ]ay in flic fct, that in

* every town I visited 1 found that our work wvas
well known aîîd understood. Over and over
again I was interrupted -%lileprcaciîing by some
one in the cnowd coming forwardl to, ask for Dr.
Smith and rcquesting me te, cenvey thecir good
-wishestf0you. Your work lias told immensoly on
this wliole district, and as my Chinose iiamo is
the saine as ycurs 1 arn weicomed ont oiery side
as the real original Slihl-tai-fii (Doctor), and 1
Lave f0 aclcnowlcdigc hîunbly tliat I aîin inercly a
Ch'uan-tao-ti (a preacher of the Gospel).

One item of neows that wiil lnterest, and pleaso
you is that at last, wc have succeeded ini renting
another compound iii Ilsin Chéii. It is one of
the many places you tried se ofteni te get. It is
said to bo aboutthe best compound in the town
and contains thice court yards and a srnal
vacant lot at tlic back.%

We lîad about three rsionths' fighting for it be-
fore Nve finally secured It. Af ter alflic w,.ritings
were drawn up flic landiord refused te sigu the
agreenment, lie w-as 50 inucliafraid of the thîreats
of the Street Guild of the towîîi. We did ail in
our powver te persuade lîini that it wvould lie ail-
riglit, and eue day in rny absence lie came In
unexpeetedly to MUr. Grant and signed his r.ame.

Wlien the Guild lîcard of it they were furious,
aîîd tlîey liad severai interviev8 with the Man-
darhi, (so lîad we thiroug-,h our teacher>.

On ,day two runners came w,ýith instructions
froun tlîe Mlandarin forbiclding thic renting of the
conmpound te flic foreignors. I sent back word
tlîat ls instructions had corne tee lato, as w-e
lîad aircady rentod the compound and niîorever
tlîat we were deterniiiied to keep it.

The îîcxt day the2 Mandarin arnived in town on
]ls way f0 the Fu, and I sent lîirn an invitation
te coune and sec aie. In returu lie sent nie ait
inv-itation te eall upon him, where lie wvas staying,
wliich 1 iminediately did.

We liad a warmn discussion fer about two
heours. H-e hintod tliat lic Nveuld ho unabie to pro.
v-ent the nects fit were almost sure te takze place.

I repicd fliat the consequence of auîy neots
wvould fail on the gentry w'liose naines I gave
hmn and wlio werc at flic bottoun of al' the
oppesitioni, (I feund eut afterivards tîmat tliese
vcry gentry wvere in an adjoining roorn listeuîing
to ail tliat 'vo %vero saying>. 1 aise stated that
lie lîimself wouid be held responsible by bis
Superiors.

Ie tlion ciîangod lus attitude and promised
nie another compound if we ivould only give wp
tlîis ene, -%liichîli ie saidw-as one of severahbouses
that tlie Guild iîad solcnînly vowed the forcign-
crs weuid miever secune.

1 reinained finun anid toid him. that ho couid,
prevent ail trouble by issuing a proclamation
anîd appointing a feiv mimnes te bo present
wlîcn w-e werc takiiig possession. After a
]en-tlîy discussion tuiei Manda.rin promiscd as I
suggestcd anîd lie kceptliis promise.

The nesuit is thiat wc are iii peaceable posses-
sion and tlic street people are huliug~ thîcir faces
lu wnvatli. Dr. Malcoim lias opened bis dispe-n-
sary in tue new comîpound."

[In vlew of the abovo surely we Lave great
neason te, tiuank God. Our missionanies have
been trying te secure additional pncîuîises In
Ilsin Cllêii for ovor feur years. Mýay our prayer
couustauitly bo that God w-ili contiue te bles
thue labors of our misiouîarios anid ov'ertlirov
the evil schiemes of witked niien."-J. F. S.]
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A SAJ3BATIL SERVI[CE M, HONAN.

A& CHAPTE OF INCIDENTS.

MEfollowing interestlng sketch, showiug
the inoidents and difficulties of a Sabbath

muorning service in Honan, is sent te the RîEcoiti
by one of our missionaries there who rnodestly
signa Iimrself "W%. M%.", but Lt is suchi an excel-
lent free.liand picture, that, for the satisfaction
of our readers, we takze the liberty of -%visperinig
that W. M. ieans William Miùalcolnx,i M.D. lie
wrltes as fehlows :

The regular Sunday service is at il a.ni. The
ceugregatien is eiîiefly mnade up of hielpers,
teachers, medical assistants, servants, patients,
anid auy frein. the Street Nv1îo, -wish te attend the
service. The majority niay be patients, as on
Suuday they are net treated tili af ter the service
is ever, besides, as the conipeund gate and cliapel
deer are al-vays epen, there are these -%vlio are
constautiy eeining aiîd geing.

The paster Nvho is te preachi, lirst riscs toecx-
plain the nature of the service te those vho ]lave
never been inside of a chapel ; îîîaiy ef these it
may lie have nover heard the naine Jesus before.
Ho explains that wve beleng te, thieJesus religionî,
and thant lie is going te rcad ayiet preacli frei the
hoiy bookz, thînt we are aise geiîîg te sing ilyis
and l)rLy aid speak about Jesus aîîd Ilis dec-
tric. H-e makzes it plainî that lie hînsclf is te <l
ail the talking, and iust insist, on qluietnless
duriîîg tlic service.

A hynin is gîven out, aud aUl withiu sigflît of
a îyin book atteinpt te sinîg. but nxuchi of the
noise coula net lic ca ed sixîging, aud as inany
do neot know the tunie or eveil thiat Lucre is any
Lune, tliey foilow% tliir own Mille, and often it
'%vould be diflicuit te te when eue verse end<s,
and aîîot lier begiîîs.

For examuple, eue nman may be seen te lie car-
nestly sizà,giiig a hîynîîn until lie coules te a char-
acter lio cees net kîîoir; lie quietly ttîrns around
and asks bis neigliior wblat thrat cliaracter is; ou
being toid, lie proccds just wliere lie left ofr,
regardiess of wlicther the otiiers have fiîiishied
the stauza or net. Several, niay crewvd arouiffl
eue mani -ith a hyina book, some leeking o11
ex-er bis slieulder, otiiers Iookiîîg on sidcwavys,
receguizing tùhe characters at varlous angles or
ex-en up-side clown

The sermion 15 en]y just commenced wlien
some eue sitting on Oihe front beuch talkes itupon
hinse]f te bc sponsor for Lue cengregation, and
sa:s-" Ycs! Wbiat yensay is truc, thit is good
dloctzine, it is net a little bit different frein our
eivn." 11e is gcnthy supprcssod by being told
once more net te tallk, but as lie dees net like
being proiîibited freux ta]; i ig back, lie prcsently
dex-clops, a cougli, for w-hicli lie bris excuse to go
out, aîî<l dces îîet returîi.

IL is a vcry bot day in Sunîinier aîîd aîîethcr
old mnax cones l and aise takes tlic front seat.

H1e wcars only a pair of treusers and a pair of
shocs, carrying bis pipe and fun in his band; oee
leg of bis trousers is rolled up te the kuc, but
the other far above bis knee, lie is se mnueh

coeletlîat aeloud of sinoke is noticed lin th-_

rear of the ehapeL One or two of the counîtry-
men have thougit, it a geod opportunity te have
a smoke; ail at once several voîces eall te thein te,
stop smoking or go outside; they iimediately
stop.

Just at this nmoment a boy Nvith a basket ou
bis arm appears at the chapel door and cails in a
loud veice "l)uy peanuts." A maxi sitting near
the door talzes a cash (-ý of a cent> out of ilis car,
aîîd throws it iute, the basket, for %vlîiel the boy
gives hini eue grab of peanuts, but lie lznows te
eue peanut how mueh lie is giving; the mnan finds
elle bad eue in biis bandful, se lie thirows it away
and replaces it by another goed eue frein the
basket; lie puts bis peanuts up bis siceve and
enjoys them, one by eue, while lie listeîîs.

Now enters a mnan whvlo is just lîaving bis
breakfast; lie is chewing on the end of a large
]lot swcet potate; %vlien""lie is rcquestcd iiet te
ent during the service the petate suddenly dis-
appears up bis dark sîceve.

Presently a nman frein, the back walkzs boldly
up te the front, pretending thiat lie 'vaut-s te hear
the prcaching more distinctiy, %ihea l rcality
lie enily,%watits te get a better l ook at the fereigner
and bis peculiar clothes, ail the tiîne wondering
whetlier it wvas that the eloti -%vas tec <lear or
whether there -%as net enougli of it te miake a
decent suit, as the ceat according te bis idea, is
se short and the treusers se tiglit.

At this stage it inay be that a chuld screanîîng
witb pain is brouglit te the dispensary, and it is
easy te surmnise wliat is the trouble; it lins been
stung by a scorpion. The doctor is callcd eut
frein the servit.e, for sncb pain çannot wait; a
fcw drops ef a solution ef cocaine are injecte d
underneatb the skzin just at the peint of pain;
like ynagic the pain ceases iii an instant, and the
child gees away laughingaud happy.

The deg of the comnpound familiarly stretches
biniiseif eut at f uli icagtx in the sun just inside
the chiapel deeranci evcry one going li er outhas
te go around about lîini or stop over liani. No
Chinaîniax ever disturbs hini, for dogs scera te
have the righit of 'vay lu china.

Mny, who it Inay be have nover soon a for-
eigner or forelgn -%vership before, ivill net venture
inside the chapel, but wvill persist i cewding
a-reund the doorway and Il sening at tule -%vin-
diows. They canuot see tbreugh the paper -%in-
dows, but the Chînaman al-ays bas a plan. Hle
puts bis teugue te the paper and %vots it, se that
withc>ut nitakiug aniy noise, bce eau niakze a small
Ixele -%vith bis fingers te look throughi.

(kcasieua.ly eue coiie-s !l Nvlie lias more ecxces-
-;ive politeness thaxi cenimen sense. Adros.ing
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Vue iîîinister, lie iiiake-s a very low bow-; lie is
requested Vo Vake a seat, but hec is too polite Vo
sit doumi before the preacher doe, and urges hiira

* also Vo si, dowu.
The xîexL marxi tixat cornes in also sits downu on

* thc front beneli %vith his badk Vo the minister
and facing thc coxigregation.

Uudaunted by all these intrusions the pi-cacher
takes up VIe Vhread of bis sermon agaîn and
pioceeds, hinking that Viiere ivili surely be
peace and quietness nov for tIe i-est of thc ser-
vice, but sucli is not Vo, be, for this ixmÇChina.

An old min lias juet corne lu and lie ie mak-ing
straiglit for tic niinister -oin lie mistakes for
the doctor. HIe je apparently as deaf as a post
and lie begins Vo explain lu a very loud voice tha
lic has heen deaf for many years, and lias corne
lon- distance Vo bcecured. Some one undertakes
Vo tell hum lie niust w-ait VilI after VIe service Vo
lie treated, and Vo aceomplish this hias Vo shout
several Vumes lu bis car; to îvlih flic old inan
replies that lus naine isWaig and that lie je deaf.

TIc door je open bctweemî Vue chapel and thîe
* dispensa-y Nvlere thc N-omnen are asseinbled, and

froni wlîere Vlîey eau heur, and talze part in Vue
service as w-cil.

Iu simple language Vhe subject ie hcing mnade
very plain, amnd apparcutly ail are gro%-iing decply
interested -%iVh tlîeir eyes fxxcd on Vtîe mnxistem-,
whcn suddenly some w-cary îvorknian ut the back
surprises the congregation w-itVl a yawnvi w-hidi i-s
botlî loud and long, amud a little laVer, tbiniking
tna thîs le a good opportunity " to yield lus
drow-sy eye to thc kind nurse of nian," nods off
Vo sicep, and after Lw-o or tlîrc loud snores falîs
off Vhe bencli witli a spi-aiv.

Somne one lias just corne iii gi-eat haste for thec
doctor Vo go quiellyto the other side of the Vovii
to a case of opium poisoning, possibly that of a
young -%voman w-ho, lias leic co liten liy lier

* husliand or aliused by lier relatives that slic
thinke life no longer -orth living, and so bas

* attcmnptcd suicide.
The sermon le alinost frnielied, but it is evident

that VIe nmari si'ting by tiie w-aIl w-ho-as Moticed
Vo groiv pale a short tinie ago, anid gatmer hie
scanty clotlies more closel-y about lii, lias nov
tlie cold slîaking staige of ligne upon liiixn; lie
goes outw~iVh luis teetlî chattering and Iiis -lîole
fraino tremnblin, Vo find a w-a-ni sunny spot Vo lie
down iii the chili passes over.

Aphiotograp of thc congregation as they now
sit w-ould bie intcresting to mnîy w-ho ba-ve ixot

* lico to China. If it je w-aii wceathcer alînost
* every one is using lus fan, sornie are w-cil dresed

a -ndl coic have little or no elothes on. Sonie
w-car Vlîeir biat.s and sorne do noV.

Thîn in-patients presenit different pictures, of
buacdlinixhe, baxidmgeci or shaded cye, but

miost orftiin carryhuigbott les, jars, .sial tuzp'ots
or bo-l.s, for tIii iiediciiie. If tlic patient is .00

pocr Vo biy a bottle, lie inay brimîg a picce of

broken bowl or an g-elltixat lie liw picked.
Up by the way Vo carry Iiis salve borne in.

The sermon flnished, it is announced that we
are going to kucel in prayer. Many Icave at this
juncture as they do noV understand what to, do,
and arnong Viiose w-ho do reinain sorne strike
ridiculous postures. The most absurd Vo nîy
knowledge was that of an old woixniw-hlo w-as,
muel puzzled as to w-lut to do, but decided Vo
kneel ivith hier knees ou Vhe scat and her heaci
down on the floor.

DA.RKNESS AND DAIVN IN FTJ-KIEN,
AND ITS LESSONS FOR US.
B3Y 11EV. J. FR.%ZrR SMITH, M.D.)

H FE steory of rnissionary effort in the Province
of Fu-Kien, in Soutiierru China, ie a re.

markable one. There is no other province in.
China where inissionary w-ork, iii its inception,
lias been carried on with greater difficulty, and.
Drobably none wvhere it lias met wi th more signal
sucees.

IV je now more than 45 years since the heraids
of the Cross began their labors in this Province.
In the first eleven years tîxere w-as îîot one single
convert Vo dheer Vtle littie baud of laborers ut
Foo.Cliow, and during these ye.m-s of -%aiting two,
out of thc five iniiesionaries died and two others
w-ere, obliged Vo, retire fi-oi Vue workz.

In the year 1861 thi-ce mcen caine out from
idolatry axîd (leclared therrselves followers of
Christ. To-dIay it is estimatcd tixat tîxere are
mxore thiau 20,000 couverts Vo, Christianity iii Vhis
one Province.

In the district of Ku-Cherng w-here the recent
horrible massacres Vook place, VIe w-ork begau in
1865. A literai-y graduate was the fi-st catechist.
This brave maui niet-%ith hostility and bitter per-
secutioxi, but continued Vo preach VIe Gospel to
lus fellow-countryrnen. Riots were frequent,
anîd when ut lengti tlîe -. orlerýs nîoved, into, the
city Vhey wcre ill-trcated and thecir buildings deýs-

roved.
Such was tic state of matters for nine or ten

yeurs. Proni that irne, how-evcr, until quite i-e-
cently, tIc lîistory of the mission was briglîter,
and tIc Nvork ias carried on %vithî few inter-
ruptions.

.According Vo, the latest report of the Church
Missionary Society tlîe nuniiber of bapti7ed cou-
verts w.s 2,170G. With sucli agooft record lu tIc
field, thîe societies at home feit themnelves fully
justii( * i sendiîîg ont a larger body of misiion-
iiriesto labor iii a distrIct containing two, million.
soiils.

The sequel, Vhe sad massacre of a few nîonths
ago, tlîe -%vole wor]d k-nows Voo weIll

DBelîruld thcy slecp thic martye-s sleep of death;
'W ie.rc uicither liate îîor feir eau toucli then

Mor-e.
Now, on that, c-il-strickc;î Ru -Chieîîg lîill,

Tfiîeirlîomes lie de-solate: anîd ail their place
13 suenut ev-eriior&'.
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In view of the foregoing facts, sureiy our
Church has great, roason to thank God for lis
goodness to our missionaries lni lonan, and for
the success of their work-.

When Nve takze into account the aifficuities that
ail aiong have been encountered by our mission-
arles, and the whoie character of thie people witlh
'whom they had to do, -%vu have grcat reason to
thank God that the feebie efforts thus far' put
forth bave been so abundantiy biessed. Wiîile
we thus give thanks, and with the dcepest
grsqitude acknowledge Ris protecting care amid
ail the dangers to wvhich ou' Inissionaries have
becn exposed, lot us pray more earnestly than
ever that God wUl continue to rostrain the -wratii
of evii nien.

Ail tieoclements neeessary for a riot or for such
acts of violence as have been ail too frequent of
late, are constazntiy present in China, and wvii1 re-
main until Christianity becoxies a dominant
power i that vast Empire. The only hiope for
the reformation of China is ia the Gospel of 0ur
Lord and Savîour, Jesus Christ. We rejoice i
what the Gospel has already aecomplishied ini
China, and Nve are hopeful for the future.

* Jehovalh God is on the throne, and China w~ill yet
be broughtunder Hîs swa.iv

IiETTERI PROM lRIEY. -%. J. JAMESON
TO IIIS BROTHER.

Uj.&i., Central kndia, Dec. 1895.

Y DrnDÂw~soN-Last evening, wvit1i oui'
Crstian men, Channa, Herbert, and Mad-

hoo, 1 -went into the -Man- 2Ialiailali, or part of
the City %wlîere theiNfang people live.

They spread a cioth mat on the side of a, waIIl
for me and a straw one for the otlier men and
some of themselvcs. Tvo simill drums w'ere
brought, about as large as a, lialf-gai.tlon measure,
with one end open, the othier covereci w-ith bide
of some sort. Céhanna took one of those, and one
o f the young Mangs iio could read took the
other, and they kept tinie to a song w'le wo
sa;ng two of their "bhaýJans" <Hindi hymnsý.
They beat these l'instruments" witli thîcir
fIngers, producing a peculiar rumbling noise,
which, no doubt, they enjoyed muci as the
schoolboy doe-s as he drumns is licols on the
seat.

We explained the meaning of the lîymns, after
which each in bis turn spokze for abou six
minutes, five being the time agrecd upon. I
may say that it is somet î!mes a good training to
bave to sy-noptize onc's tlioiigtt, at leasb for
some men. Herbert gave a. short tallk on si;
another spoke on the universal iieed of nian-
k-iaî; anothier of Clirist.s death, etc.

lu the inidst of a group of boys anîd girls wavs a
srnali lainp, Nvith notlîing but the bowl to hvold
the oilan<1 tho shiort steiti foi' the -wick.

How straîîge axid 'eird it seciued-the dark

eyes slîiniîîg beîieath a great, mass of black, un-
kempt hair, the fornîs sitting on tlîeir lieds with
cotton biankzets drawn closely aroutid tiîcir haro
shoulders, the cows and goats, dogs and sîiall
ponies, here and tiîere nixed up wviti the people,
the great branches of a " Peépul " tree spreading
out over us ail, littie inud hîuts belîind and on
two sides of us. Viîen the nioise of the eity be'
Ioiv (for this part of Ujjain seins to bc highler
tiîan othor parts> like the ocoan's roar, the lark-
ing of the filthy dogs that no oîîe owîîs, the
siîriil voices of somne w'omen giving cadi otiîer's
generation douhtful compliments in their quar-
rel. Ail this, and far more thati 1 eau tell you,
catcred into our experienco in the iour ail( a
hait wve were trying to teaeh these people the
%ay of life.

Thon we hiad prayer. Standing viith uncovored
lieads, we spoke to God in thîe midst of ai the
conîfusion around, assured that bis thought was
îîot distracted hy it at ad1.

Tiii a frîexîdly young man brouglit out gar.
lands of flowers, vhîiciî ho hung about our necks,
puttîîîg a littie spicy oil on the right shouider of
each, thus givîng us a ploaslant, farewell. lîjt.

They came with the littie lamp to the main
street to show us the way, and returned witli
" Salam, Salani, Sahîib"' to their poor mud huts,
and do you say to tieir darkness? «Yes, truiy,
darkness reigns in this City, with its 4,000 souis,
v'ery dark ini some quarters.

As wepassed to this quarter wopassed through
a gaf , which 1 %viii cail " tue gave of Kali. A
hi-il hangilng froîn the centre of tho arch Nvas9
touchedb a man as we Nvere passing, thus
giviing the goddess notice of his presence. On
olîe side of this gate tiiere is a, bouse iwhose occu-
Pamnt's .ive thieir livo-s to the %vorshilp of tiîis
, Kali, and they are woînen. The -worship of

ilils goddoss means more than 1 coîîld uîame.
Formerly the litt1 girls were sînin iii tiîis gate-
w'ay; now thiat is prohihited by thie Blritish
Gov'ern-îîent. Tlie sîdes of the gate-post are
iîov daubed over i'ith red paint.

1 -ivonder who conid eall that %vorship of God ?
Aîîd 3'et, as 1 go round aniong those people, 1 re-
Cali. sttements made by so-caiied enightened
Men that such a religion is good enough for the
Ilitidoos. M.%y dear brother, if you couid sec
these people as they are to beseen in this old
sacred City of T.ii.iix voîî wouid sec a bright

bwîl' est qualities b;iite-d by vicie, and tMat
iii tic naine of worshilj.

There is to ho aî Hindu Mcma (convention) hore
i 1897, Nvlien it is estimîated that millions vill

lie present from ai parts of Iîîdia. Tiîey wiIl
corne to worship at the sbrinos. ÂUl sorts of

diome ii 'vo the re-suit.
1 met several men in Govorument cmploy who

are now seekiîîg to preparev.,atcr supply. etc.,* so
; Io evade a choiera epidenîic, and stîIl many

%vill die, do what they niay.
One feels sad to nieet so many dailv wbom it

si'etiis impossible t-o persuade regaitg their
folly. But we iusr. lie :strong, altbougli woare
oiily tEree against -10,00D. WNe have the church
aI, hoine a ualy. Many of lier iiolile.st are
nwxî and w'onen of prayer, the Lord of llosts is
oîir leader, victory is sure aîîd not far away.
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At'Z l7111 Preabytery Clerk:3, ait thie close Gf a meeting
of Prcsbytory, kindly send a card with inductins, rosig-
nations, and time and place of next meeting.

INDUCTIONS.

r.Aiex. 1ýDss, into Whycocomagh, C. 13., 2.1
Deember.

Mr. J. P. 1'toTnnes, ordn.rned, and indticted. as
rnissionary at Rica and Rlenaud Line, Clhudiam
Pres., 23 lJee -mhor.

Mr. IR. MeLeod called fromi Kenyon, Glen-
garry Pros., into ]daitlanid, III iiion Prés., 20 .1 aa.

Mr. Haînnalison, lito Adelaido and Aricona,
Sarn la i>res., 14 J anîaary.

elr. A. Ii. Budzro, inito Mandaumin and Vyner.
Saria Pros., 7 January.

Mr. 'ýV in Peacock, into St. James, Lynlleld, &e.
N. B., l6Jaaaaaar-y.

M1r. N. McK-ayv, called'froimr In ciian Lan ds, G- en-
garry Pros. to be inductAced into Mau-shoro, Quelic

Mr. Cranston ordained and inducted into
Culloden, Paris i>rc. 28 January.

RESIGNAnIOxS.

I1r. D. McLeod, of B.almoral, Winnipeg Pi-es.
1%1r. T. lichmnond, ofLkiaîtDou<'las \Vin. pros.
Mr-. A. Fitzpatrick, o! Kincardinîe, k. B3.,
1dr. McKay, of Stuart and liigbgate, Chiathanm,

Pros.
Mi-r. E. B. Smith, of Ashbuirn and Utica,

Wlîitby Pi-es., Rev. J. B. McLaren, interima mod-
erator.

MINISTERS GOINE HOME

Bevt. William Reid, D.D. was born 1ODec. 1816,
In tho parisl o! Kildruiriniie, Aberdeensaire,
Scotiancd, oducatcd at K-ing's Collego, Aberdeeun,
and licensed b y the Kirk Prosbytory of Fordyce,
in Mayl1839. Conaiing to Cýtaadaas aMîlssioîiiry
o! the Glasgow Colonial Society, ho wasordainied
and inducied, Janî. 1840, into, Grafton and Col-
borne. In 1849 lio acepted a cciii to Picton.

H-aving heeti appointed General Agent of e
Churchi and Ed itor of the Jtissionary Record, lio
reayxoved to Toronto in 1853,%vwhore for miore than
forty years ho lias contiinued as Agent o! the
Churcdi, being for the first,, hiaif of that period ed.-
itor o!thelRecord. Gradutally docýliti i ig streaigthi,
a fev Nveeks in bed, and the end came, or i-ather
the bogiinlng, wheu on 19 January, ho entered
into i-est.

11ev. Thomas Alexander wças boru ini Aberdoen,
Scotland, 23rd Aug., 1805. Hie began t-o proach
19. h De., 1830; came to Canada in 1831 under
appointnei±t from the Colonipl Comnsitteo of the
Cliurcli of Scotland; was settled in Cobourg till
June, 1847. Hie then wont to Scotland, whiere lio
labored for ton years, returning in 1857 to Canada.
Rie -%vas then settlod for a tinie ut; Perey ; in 1$72
wvas tr-ans!erred to Mt. Plcasant; and Burford,
whiere lie Iabored until lais retiroanent hi 1884.
Rie thon ronoved to B3rantford anîd lived thero
until bis dcath, lUth Dec., at the great ago of
nlinety years.

PrES-BYTEUT MEETNGS.

Algoma, Webbwood, Mai-ch.
Brandon, Brandon, Ist Tures. Mai-ch.
Brockville, WVinchiester, 24 Feb., 7.30. p.m.
Bruce, Chiesloy, 10 M-%arcli, 1.30. p .m.
Calgary, Calg., Knox, lst Fi-i. Mar., 8 p.ni.
Chatham, Chat,, St. And. -95 Pcb., 10 a. ni.

Hiamilton, Hlait., Knox, 21 Jan., 9.30 a.m.,,
afternoon and eveaiing of 2Otli a conf. on 'Y. P>. S.

hivernoss, West Bay, Hall., 17 Mai-., il a.".
K'tnîloops Kai,4 Mlaich.
Lindsay, ûbdg, 18 Fe)>., il a. M.
MaL-itlaiiîd, Riploy, 17 Mar., 1.30 p. m.
Mon ti-cal, Knuox, 3 Mar 10 a. ai.
0O'ven Sci., 0. Sd., D iv. St. H alt 17 Mar 10 a.nm.
Portage la Prairie, Gladstone 3 Mar'., 3 p. ni.
Peterboro, Pt. Ilojie Mill St. Ch. J~7 Mar., 0.30.
Quebee, Que., Mor. èoi. 25 Febriaary.
liegina, Moosoinin, lst Wcd., MuIréh.
Surnia,-Sar. St And. 10 Ma-cii, Il a. m.
Smain>en.-Palmn. Knox, 10arh lOa.in.
StratfordStrat., Knox, 10 Mar. 10.20. a. i.
Sydaîiey,N. SNd., St. Ma-tt. 2d Ttes.iMar.,Ila.m

irro, Bronklield, 4 Pub., 1 p. tri.
victoria, Vie., First el). 3Maur., 2 p.ni.
W liitby, Oshawuz-, 21 April.

STATED) C0ILi.CTxoNs i-on SOHErmES.
The Genoral AssenbIy lias dîrected that the

Sýt.ited Collections for tire Sehemes of the Cliurcli,
in coigregutions wlîere there are no Missionaïy
Associations, be made as follows:

Augmentation Pund, Srd Sub. Jan.
Aged and Iiitirm Min. Fund, 3rd Sab. FPeb.
Foreign Missions, 8rd Sab. March,
French Evaigelization, 4th Sa>. July.
lioio Mýissionis, 4th Sa>. Aug.

Col legos, 3rd Sa>. Sept.
WMidoiw's and Orphîaaîs Fund, Srd Sub. Oet
Asseanbly Fund, 3rd Sali. Nov.
Manitoba College, 3rd Sab. Dec.
Direa'ed, ulso, that al congregutions und mis.

51011 stations to be enjoined to coastribute to the
Sclienies of the Clhurchi.

.ntcthiat contributions lie sent to the
agents o! thîe Clîurch as soon aspossiblo after the
collections are madle.

The Ohu=rh Ageney.
For severul reasons the Rev. Dr. Warden bas

beon unable to deride thae mat ter of the Generafl
Asseînbly's appointaient us agena. of the Chiurcbi
ln Toronto.

Uîion learning, how'e'er, of the Rev. Dr. Rleid's
deat h, fe.triaî lczt tlîere mnight lie legal coiupli.
cations -%'cre there no duly ujipoiited htiorized
agenît, lie at olice intiniat ccl to the Moderator of
Asseniblyhlis fîrnal accelîtanco of the position
iiicaiitii, so that no initerest of the Clinr) may
suifer. Hie bas already entercd Up on the dis-
charge o! thse duties o! the oflice lu Toronto, and
until-the meeting of Assemlily in, Juno, wiil con-
duet the afifairs o! the Cla urcli. there. as well as
those o! theo Montreal office.

1-le requests that aI Icorre'pondence and mono
for the Toronto Agenc-v of the Churchi hoad
drcssed Rev. Robt. H. 'Çardexî, .D., Confeder-
ation Lifo Building, Toronto; and that ail nîonoy
and correspondeaico pertaiaiing to the interests
hoe represcaîts iiii Mon roi, bo, as Iterto fore, ad-
d-ssed, Rev. Robt. H. Warden. D.D., 13ox 1169
P. O., Mýontreal.

Notice to Presbytery Clerks.
Pro.sbytery clerks, an-d others, liaig commu-

nications to malte regardiaag the business o! the
Gencra1 Assenibly, ai-e requested, in view o! the
decea-se o! Ho". Dr. Rîeid, senior cleriz, to address
their correspondence to the undersigned, ut 63
St. Fiamille street, Moaitroail,

ROBERT CAMPBE.uîa.,
G7erk of Asscmil.zt.

FÈBRTAItY
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efroit~ all 01artiro.
There were 8000 Jews ia Jerusalem, fifteen

years ago ; now tiiere are about 40,000.

Tho flrst 0. E. Society wvas forned a short
time since la Norway, the lanîd of the xnidniglit-
sun.

Great I3itain lias now tnrned the thiree-thoii-
saxîd inark in its niuiîîber of Chistian Eï ideavor
Societies.

Six Missbanaries sailed 12 Oct. for Africa, and
two for Iîîdia, iiicoînection %vith the ?resby-
vian Church, U. S. A.

Louisville Endeavorers are Planning to takze
up sliimi %orb' as onie resuit ot speelal evangel-
istie services held i ii the ci ty.

Sundlay work on a large buildi îîg iii Pittsbr,
Pa., -%vas stopped b ythei activity Of the ci.
United Presbyteniaii -ndeavorers.

In the Congo Free State wberq w,%onkc was but
recently beguni, tiiere are no%%v 27 miission stations
with 7.4 Missionaries, men and w%%oinien, and 1500
converts.

1ev. Dr. Storrs,, of the Churchi of the Pilgrinîs,
Brooklyn, recent 1v celebrated lus jnbilee. Ile
bas lonig becit a nob;Ile anîd prominent figure in
the religioun orld.

Moody is lahoning ia Phiiladeiphia -%ithi ail lis
old tiîîîe pover aiid siiceess. 'H'ie secret is tliat
the powver ila wthiich lie îîîîplicitly relies is Divine,
and that neyer changes.

A New Zealand Christian Endeavor Society
bas an Evangelization Conîiittee, to go ont luito
the by-,ways anîd proclaiin te Gospel Vo those
that cannot lie led to churcli.

Joseph Cook, the Nvell k-nowvn writer and
lecturer bas returned froin lus Australian tour
fr eatl1y broken in lîeaitli and there is ýsonie fiear
biat is life ivork is nearly done.

In Edinburgh on Sunday the visitor looks ini
vain for a train car. Nor will leelie able to buy
a Siinday iiewsp.ipe(r, for this, and open bliOJ)s o-r
saloons, do flot exist iii Ediîîburgh.

Largely as the resuit of the no-license caim-
paigna%%vaged by tuie Boston Chmristian Bîiiie.v-
orers, the no-licexîse vote at the hast city edcc-
tioxi was increased by mine tliousand.

The fir--t Siinday law enaeted on this continent
was passed inVinginia la PU17. It providled tliat,
the man Nvbio did not at tend Clinrelh on Suiffay
should bc fined two ponnds of tobaceo.-Pres.
Rcv.

The young ladies of the Preshyterian Chnris-
Viani Ende(iavor Society at Perryvilie, Ky., nîcet
'weekzly to pray for the yoning moen of the ehnrchi
and community that do uiot attend religious ser-
vices.

lRecently the twenty-fifth new Protestant
churcli enected -%vithin ilue Iast ton years in Becr-
lin %vas; dedicated, anîd it ba.s been detenninied
for the present not to undertake the erection of
miore.

A Toronto Preshyterian Christian E ndeavorer
reccntlv set ont for the foi'eign field, anîd bl s
Vo bce folloved by four otlier mnibers of tic
Society thnee of wliom lie led Vo consecrate
theniselves Vo foreign missions.

In «North Africa, the flritisli and Foreigti Bible
Soicity have distributed or sold about 15tXMO por-
ti ons of Scripture in 10 latiguages during the

p ast year, and iii 'E ypt, Arabia, and Palestine,
2*1,000 porLions ini 421flèrcnt languages.

A despateli from Mexico, of 7 Nov. says that a
ine%%lot tery. hats beca adopted by soîne of the
eichres thiere. '1ieckets are ten cents ecdi and
thie prixes are nmasses, for the benelit of any soul
in purgatory tlîat the ivinner nîiay clioose.

There are 80,000 tramps lu the UTnited Stattes.
The number lias nearly doîîbled siîîce the Iast
tliree yceu's. It is staied that tbey cost
the States seventeen millions of dollars yearly
in~ thteir support, danmage, robbery crimes. etc;
besides -%vlat tlîey fait to cara.

Tie worshilipers of the dcvii have now four
temples iii Pariis,.iian their teiiets aiîd practices
are attraetinig coivfferable attention. He is
wvorshipped îvith hins1ýplieieus rites, anid bis de-
votees declare that lie applear-s ini visible formn be.
fore thern on certain occasions.-Ex.

Tt seemq that the London Missionary Society,
likze so maîiy other good things, oîves Uts orioein
to a Scoteliman, Bey. David Bogue, a Presly.
terian IMinisier at Gosirt, Englaiîd, -%v'ho in
M)~5, led tne novcinent whviiel resulted in itsfor.
inatioîî, aiid whio is called it's "Jri atlier."

The "John Williams," the mission ship in the
Solithi Seas, of the Lonidon ]%dissioil.iry Society,
'vas reeently sold to, a tradinîg tir.!îi for $:îoo.
Shieis idecd a 'vessel withî a histor-V." ])oingi'
fiie 26 years that slie lias been in mission work
she niust have sailed 5W0,000 miles.

17he Chiircli Missionary Society is ln the nin e-
ty-sevcîiitlî ycar ofits istory. O nit's l ist are 154
Mfissionaries -%vbo are supportcd eithier by their
oNVII rivate ineans or by their familles and
frieid s. Thie iîîeoine for tlie Socie'ty last year
for the work of Mibbioiis ivas $1,3tWt,000,

There are now in Japan twenty-nine Protes
tant niissionary sc'iit ies, ivit lh 226 mette and 21
ininiarricd feiîîale ni-oaie.Thiey ocnupy
1:34 stationis. aiid 7SOouit-staitioiis. Theorganized
ciurchies nutaiiber 364, -withi a mernbersliip of
nearly 40.000. 'The native Japanese niinisters
îîuîber 791.

George Muller, of Bristol, England, the fondéer
of tlue greît; orphian.tge tlîcre, says thiat durin ,
tie 653yeitrs 0f bisw~ork there <l83093'ý, b has
rvceived 860,9J2ee,00O, iicarly seven millions of
dollars; that lie lbas given schîooling to 123,000
poor orplhan-. le says that the one great need
of the Clinrch. is miore faîth.

Iii Ecuador, Bolivia, and Peru, Protestants
aie îîot given the privileges ganted to otlier
stîbjeets. Thcese govern neniit.aflowvon ly Bloni sh
priests the privilege of unitingpeople ini nar-
riage, and tese priests use their poivcr by ne-
fusing Vo marry Protestants nnless thcy renounce
their faitli anîd becoie Roman Catholies

15 French priests have recently left the PRoman
Catholie Ohiurcli, and one of tliîcm preaclied
froîîx his ow-n pulpit before leaving on,
"Why 1 leave, and *why you. should leave

thie Churcli of Rome." If Prance liad nowv, with
lier pncseiît religions libenty, the Elugiexiots
-%vlom, she k-illed and exilcd in former days 1I f?
It is, hovever, a cause for tbankfulness tlîat lib-
erty lias corne, and with it better days are in store.
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There is nîo othier %voric in tic world of whieli FACTS ABOUT INDIA.
BO IIIIIy CopI)eS are prUited as the Chinese .7I-
maînac.' It is prinited at Pekin, aîîd is a mnoply India lias oîîly one Protestant mnissionary to
of the Emperor. It not only predicts the every qluarter îîulli0la Of its people.
weatlîer, butiiotes the days that are reckzonekd
lucky and unlueky for coînrmncing any uîuler- Iîidia, has over 21,000,00 widows, and thiou-
takiîîg, for applying rinedies to diseases, for 1sands of these are under aine years of age.
marrying, and for burying.-Citris. Leader.

The Ameriean Board of Commissioners for India contains 120,000,000 women.and no more
Foreign Missions is iii its eighty-secoîîd year. thuan 111,00W of these cta read or wvrite.
It lias 20 Missions ln 10 <ifferetît countries, 41 Tet h01do hesarigmraso
Mission Chutrehies, 44,413 comimuniieaîts OM2 wnytiouado h wrmn iraso
Foreign Missionai'ies, mn and wvonen, %oi'Idi ieevr dy
native laborers; aîid 163 tlîeological senijuaries M»
tic Foreign Field, withi 205 students. he lid- Many cities in India, with as nîany as 5,0M In-
dition to the niemberships last year were 8,2(R' . ha!bitaitsb, ]lave neyer seeni a Christian mis-
The totl1 receipts for the year wvere $716,837, anîd siouary.

sentù te the Foreign Field a total of 25 mission-
aries.

Fromn St. Petersburg a Berlin correspondent
learns that a numiber of influential persons in
that city, sonie of them, mnibers of the llussian,
aristocracy, -orili pre )are a pet ition for presenta-
tion te fthc Cz-ar ou thie occasion of Ius approach-
ing coroniation, setting forth tie grevious conîdi-
tion of the h3aptibth id Stundists ini gaol and iii
exile, praying for tlîeir pardon, anîd for sonie
extension of religious liberty to the Protestant
pe auatry of the south and southw'cst Nvho have
ai; Idy sîîndered their cennection Nvith the
Grcek Orthodox Churcli.

Ilecent inicidents iii connection wiîth Bible
work in. Perta are full of ititerest. Ili one of t let
towns not long silice a ciieitof 3b-
w-is piililicl3,biirnedl. lu aisothler toîîn aiter ilie
colporteur and pi(-t liad livld a public confer-
euîce, the audience samd: ' Let lis have the 1Bible
13th tlîoiaaî; let us have libierty of %,%onhlî,

liutyof hepress, li herty foi' the 1ep. Iil
still another towîii, Callao, a lot of 13iW>es thal,
had leiec swized anid hield for a long tiiiie, N% as
]iberated by the autiiorities ini May last, anid since
that tintje tlirc coîîsignîîients of Bibles hiave
been adinitted -%vithout trouble.

One of the worldl's wondcrs in thc triumphis of
lodern. Missionîs is tlîat of the Clînreli Missioni-

ary Society in Uganda, Africa. Wheî' StanlIey
visited therci 1S years ago, there were 110 Mis-
sietiaries. 1lec sent homne word of the open field.
Laborers -%vert Out; Ipeî'seciiiloi followed. The
naines of the devoted Jl.i-riiîgîoi and ck,
and of tie crue] Mtesa, figure iii the story. Bitt
now there arc be.sides the foreign Mis'ý,ionarieg,
130 native Evangel ists, sti pporî ed by the niat ive
churci, and Iaboring at 85 different, stations.
There are 200 buildings for public worship and
teaching, and in these Lucre gathered oui Sab-
bath 20,000 worshippers. Morethlan 800 aduit
converts were baplized duriiîg the past year.

In Italy, w-here, flot many years ago, heresy
ineant iinprisonmient, or death, religions liberty
is as muchl, if not more, a fact, tlmara ia soiie
partsof Caniada. One an chauigehlisopunioiis
Nvitliout let or hindrance. A -very -notable ca.se,
notable both on acrotint of the'place andthie
perse», is tlîat of Feelippo de Lorenzo, Professer
and Doctor of Theolngy in Romne, -wlio had
taughititi several colleges, amoîîg theni that of
the 1Prop.' tanda, anîd Jvî i-as joined the Free
Chur-ch. ina his letter giving reasuns for the
stcp he states thatfor ycars hishIeart; lias lîu'en
filleâ wvith uuire-st, and tliat he has foîînd pinre
in theEvangelical Clurch, "-ivhosefaitliislhasedl
soleiy on the Word of God, and which lives in
accordiuiee with Riis Word.'

India centains about one.fift-h of tlîe Jiuman
race, or miore people tin AfrIca and South
Ainerica together.

Some of the native rulers of India are enor-
motusly «w-elthy, but millions of the conimon
people are iin a state of absolute starvation.

111a n things a Mlindoo -wifc must follow the
exanule f er îusbad.Slîe înustniot nt any-

t)iig lie hiiniself dislikces, andl wlieuî lue fa.sts,slic
alomust refrain froîn eating.

U-al? a mnillion is an exceedinly liberal esti-
mate for tlài îîuîniher of native Clîristians iii
luîdùî. antd t bis is oîîlyone- fiN-e-lîundredt.lî part of
hie populatioîî. Wliat awor-kyet to bedonc l

In Tinifia it is eonsidlcred a disgrace te hlave in
t lie fzti iv grownî-up girhs that are miitiier -wives
"î"" %WidsloW2,. Pi-et ivally every 1-iadoo girl is
Muîe or the cîther before shc is fourteen yenrs
o1l.

Oiilv one out cf every 42 of the men of JIndia,
eanîd ouîly one of every 858 of tlue Hiiîudoo wvoiweii,
caul rend anîd write. About sîxteeni per cent of
thue boys and oee per cent of Uie girls are ia
selicol.

'l'le lindoo s religion leads hira to prefer,
aliove alliii to dlie with Ilus feetini tlie sacred
ivater of tlîe Ganges. The next best thiîg, is to
lit, w-itî ]lis hand grasping the tail of a living

row.

The lliiîîdoo 15 vory religieus, and hus religion
aiflects, as te exteriors, n1 ».t; of thc nets of his
life, evcuî te the eleaninlg of bis ted Il. l(- niwt,
u.se at tui ig of a certain kind, of a certain length,
iii a certain way.

-liridoo Nvomnen constitnte tlîe main source cf
thîe streuîgth o? the nat ioîîal religion. It is said
tlîat miore tlîan tîvo-thiî-ds of the devotees ait
Iliuîdoo sliriîies arc feiiiîiiinp, and thesewiomea
it, is pecuhînrly diffilut to reach.

Tt is tl's- estimate of a tlîoroughly iriformed
,vriter tiat eveîî after ail the ellorts of Chris-
tiain, to abolislî tlîe horrible custoun of killiuig
fet.iale infants, fiilly ciîe-tliird cf the native girl
babies o! India are secretly niurdercd at the pre-
sent Lime.

The lot of a Ulindoo wieoftea a moregil
is st ill esiekeuîiîg il its cruelty, in spite cf al tlî
efforts cf Englishmen and iiissionaries. For one
Lhing, slîc liasi ne more tlîaa a sin«le iîîeîil a day,
auîd thnt verv scnntv, and often she is compelled.
te fast entire1y.-Gu'Iden Rule.
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A. STORX 0111 PRONTIER LIFE.
A business man from B3altimore %vas travellingia fe'v years sin.e lu thîe far We~st. Overtaklen

by the darkness, he sought siîelter in a lonel--Y
cabin ont in mid-prairie. To his disrnayhefoimînd
cri entering, severaistalwvart men, alinost savage
intheir appearanoe. Be had on his person a
large sum of inoney. Ho tried teseem at ease,
but with very liiuiited success. ie was in great
frepidation. Plans for esciîpe, and fer defenise.
were civasinq each otîmer tlxrougli his brain.
Little was saîd.

At Iengtli the old man wvho was the bea of
the house arose and reached up te, the high man-
tel anîd took dowtn a wvell used Bible, and said
that they ivere lu the habit of having famiiy
wors hip before geing te bed. Bie read the Word
of God rcvercntly, aniidst profoinidest silence
aund attention. Thon ai these sunhurnt,
weatherimeaten mien kneelid down and tie
fatîtor offéred, the devout evening prayer.

Our frieud disinissed lus fears and laid himseif
do%%vn and siept with a more coiplete sousie of
seuritv than lie would have hîad iu lus owii
1bouî..e in Fayette Street, surroun(led by the pni ice
for-ce of the groat City. "11Me tiîat liatii cars let
hini ier"Let iie m-an begrifdge the ppr

tnity tegive lus rooney te spread the GospJei.
Nmyle Iiita rejmice tiîat lie iay give. Anîd

wvliat ho gives -%vit! retuirn la blessîugs on lus
liead. Evey mnan converted froin flic life of sin1
beconie., a positive fitetor liu tiie gencral prospor-
ity anil progrcss of the ceentnuity.

Let muet mn of umîcamîs feel. that they are per.
foriilt ratuitous chi un ty -tNleon thmey are gîvi ng
their îîîeney te strengt lien anîd exteiid the work i
of line Missions. Tiîey arc niakzing a nmest
iviemid profitatble invosýtimeut. Itis tiiesecurest
i1mirmîaîce poliey -%viiichi thîeyN eau sign. Que
faitlî f il preacher of the Gspel is of more wortiî
thaa scores of policeri iiil roecting y-our pî-ep-
erty and your.life. 1Makze ilnen gond, mnake thet

ious, a-id yen liave noihing te fear freux t1ieîîi.
jot uoily Nvill tlmey do you 110 liai-Ii, they '%vii1 do

ý ou good. Tiioy Nvii1 seekz your jirespcnity.
'Thou. sîmait love thy iieiý,lîbor as thyseif." Thie

golden rule is their rule
-.-i'rcsbytcian Journal.

A SERIOUS LOSS.
The old habit of memorizing large portionFi of

the lIoiy Se itures is passiimg avay. The loss
eau nmoter hoP estinatd. 1'salins aud ivhoie
'ehapters lu the OId aîîd New Testament have,
by dii i -ent %vorlz, bec ime thme Ipo;sessioni of
mnanv, and there is ne effort ini recallimîg tiiem.

A bcIeoved friemid, wvliosc mmanme is familiar te
the readers of tie Neiv York Observer, toid us
recentiy timat lie liad conducted faiiy wership
fer a long time while convalescenut, without the
use of a copy of the Bible, as sickness hiad de-
prived in of the priviioge of rcad(iii6,. le feit,
that lie c:)uld comntinmue mnuch loniger, as tlerewas
nlo sigui of exîmaustion iu the mental suppiy.

A devout friend iu the army, ou the eve of a
battie, liad ne time te read from lus preclous
Bihile, but refreslîed hinuscif by repeating the

inety-first psalm, as lie coinploted preparatiouîs
and unarclied te the fromit. Proachers -%vlobe
wvords are accurately Biblical have a decided ad-
vaiitat!z wvith those licarers %vlo love the sotimd
as uveli as thie truth of Scripture phrases.-.\7ct
York- Observer.

110W TO ]BE BEAUTWFUL.
Three things enter into beau,'y.-fine featiires,

color, and expression. The features, the forins
of hbrow, nose and clîju bequebtt6 coming often
fr,)n far ancestors; ouir colors, teo, are ini
thec main be9juests, depending on the quality
of tis;ue anda of blood, tie mnore imimediate
parents give it; but expression is very Iargely
Our Own alifair.

And, even with jgood features and clearp.qt
coliors,' expression i Mie best part of beautv.
Tite play of thouglit anid wvil and feeling o1 t le
face-ef noble îtiouglits, firmniess, self coîîtroii,
and pure, utisellisli, gentle feelings-%%*e c:în
secure it if we Nwill. Ten vears of hiabit, 1lirce
years, or only one, wvill atfecb expression iueii.

Soîne one sztid thiat " every face ouglit to be
beautiful at forty," and another that "iio old
person lias a rîglit te uffly, because lie hias hadl
ail his lufe in i-i~iuih te grow beantiful." That is
te Say, life's Oppartuniities of noblceess, or cven
forty years of opportuîîity, if -%veIl used, are
einough to inake s0 xîîuch witiiu that it caniiot
lielp corniiîg Lthrotgh Mie surfatce in gracef ul
habits of nerves anîd inu>cles. Tie tran.,iigure-
ation of a pleasant .sjnile, kîndiyligitings of eyes,
re-4ful lines of self cutîtrol about thlips, pure
sliiiiiîgs offthe face as grecat tiotughts kiîîdie in-

warllytiisetiings 110 pa:-eît nalzes inevitably
ours, and ie fitf ut %%eelz or t% o or guodniess gives
them, anîd lie sclioolimig of Mlie visag-e eitlier, but
oi y habituai mîiobleiîebs aîd graciousneswithin;
and(lthis wvill giv-e tliein ail.

Splendor fromx wiiii 1 11; i the only thi'ng
whiich inakces tiie real and lastim2g spiendor -%ith-
eut! Trust that i ne vi table laiw of self expression.
Be, not scem ! Be te sein. Be tbeautifuli, and
you %villby aud by seeni se. Carvctiîefiacefrom
%vthîin. iot drcss it f rom withmout. W itii lies
the rebigi,,-rooin, the scuilptor's workshop. For
whiesoever Nvouid be fairer, illumnation xnust
hegin in the soul-tiie face catches tliegiow euly
froin tlîat side. It is the spIiit's beatmry that
inakes the best face, eveui for thue eveni ng's coin-
pamîy; and spirit beauty is thme only beauty that
outlasts the -w'ork and -wear anid pain of life.-

Bombay Guardizn.

The Christian clinrelmes of the land owe more
ef timeir real presperity to e a lias semed te be
dark p)rovidenices tian t bey do te whiat appeared
te thein te be briglit and iiest en.joyabie eues.
And tuestrengest, ablest, mest useful Cliristians
are they wh%-io have pasý.sed tlirougli blaek tein-
pestýs andseverely tryim.t Urnes. Trials tougien
the spiritual fibre, solidify faith and strengthieu
character.-Ex.

The essentials for choir leaders are: 1. Tiîat
ticy be full of faitli anid the 1hly Ghost;; 2. that
tiiey hiave such klouwledge of the sentiment of
the Psalmi and of the inusie that they can render
the song wvith thîe proper expression - 3. tiat
tiîey possess good comnion sense, and IÈecp out
of the choir al l "scrapping."ý-P2rof. Wylis.

lie happiest niam ini the world is the man %who
Hves nearest te Gemi. The riehest niian lin the
worid is the nian wvio is an hieir of God. The
mnest desirable part niersiîip iin the Nworid is te be
a joint heir %vith, Chîrist.

" le kuowvs how te shake bands" is a point
niade by an observant layman lu faveur of a
miisterjust called te the pulpit of the churc~h
whichie attends.

The sulent pressure of thehand us often of more
vital benlefit than a -%hole volume of geod
counisci.
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BLESSED BE DRUDGE1IY.

SF cvery two men probably one mia thinks
he is a drudge, anxd every second woman

at ties is sure site is. Either wve tire nlot
doing the titing we would likze to do iu life; or,
in w-hat wve do and like, Nve ilid so muehi to dis-
like , that thxe rut tires, even ivhe the road ruas
on te whloe a p leasant w'ay. 1 ai going to
speakz of the Cuttite thaut contes throuJb titis
vcry Drielgcry.

"Cutlture titroughi ry drudgeryl" sonie one is
noNv thinking: "' lis t.read-iiiill lias w'orti tue
out, titis grittd I itate, titis 1)10(, titat, as lonig ago
as I renienthor it, seetne(l tiresone,-to this ]tave
I owved 'culture'? Kýeeping house or keeping
accounts, tenlding babies, teaciing l)riiary
school, iveigiig sugar and sait at a couitter,
those blue overàlls in tliec machine shop, titis
daily toil oit the farîn-Itave titese anything to
do wvitlî 'culture'? Culture takes leisure, cie-
gaxîce, wvide ntargins of tinue, a pocketltook:
drudgrery ineaîts Iiiutitationis, coarseness, crowdled

houirs, ciiroiiic worry, 01(1 clothes, black liamtds,
hcad-acics. Culture implies college: lufeallovs
a daiiy palier, noîtthiy magazine, thxe circuiatitig
library, and two gi ft-bookzs at Christmas.

Our real and our ideal aire uiot twitis - neyer
-wcre! 1 îvaît the bookzs,-buit the clothles -bas -
k-et ivants ne. The tivo childreti are good,-and
so w-ould be two hours a day withiout thle chl-
dren. 1 crave an out-door life,-and -%valk down
toniti of niornings to perchi on at iigi stool tili
supper Uie. 1 love Nature, and figures are tny
fate. ly taiste isbools, aitdlIfarxilit. My taste
is art, atnd I correct exercise-s. My taste is
science, and 1 mien.sure tape. I arn youing atnd
like stir: the bitsiness jogs oit like astage-coachi.
Or I ani not young, 1 atn gctting grey over ny
cars, and Ilike to sit downl and be stili : but thte
drive of thte business keeps botlî tired arias
stretchied out f ill length.

I hate tliis overhiddiîîg and thiq underselling,
this spry, uîîceasiîtg, cotupetition, and w(vould
wiliingly give up a quarter of niy profits to htave
two heurs of xuy davhigit to myscf-at lcast I
woull, if, wor-ing pist as I do,*I did itot barcly
geL thte CIlde br'ad and ciothes. I did itot
choose my caliing, but ,vas droplied inito it-by
my innocent conceit-or by duty t1o the faiiy-
or hy a parent's fooliqlh pride-nr i)y our ltasty
marriage ; or a inere arcident wedged mue into it.
Wouid 1 could hlave nîy life over again i Then,
whatever 1 shouid be, at least I would -ntot ho
what I ara to-day t"

Ia the above bave I spoken truly for any one?
I ktxow I hlave. Goes uiot thte grumble thus.
witlxin tlic silent breast of rnany a persotu, wviose
pluck neyer lets it escape to Nvords like these
save noxv aad then of a tircd cvcaiing to liusband
or*to Nvife?

There is often trutli and justice in the grumn-
bic. Trutlî atnd jusýtice, both. Stiii, .-lietoheî
question riss tl;rough the grtimbie, Cati it be
tixat titis drtxdget-y, to t to bce oscaped, gives
"culture"? te truc amtsw-cr is,-Yes, and cul-

turc of the prime elemnents of life; of the very
fundamientals of ail fine nxaahood and fine
woxnaxîhood.

Our prime elemerits are due to our dlrudlgory
-I inîan titat litoraily; te fuuuZamentals, that
underlie ail flnenoss, antd %viitout wich no ot ber
culture wvortii the wiinng is even possible.
These. for instance :-Powcr of attention ; powver
of iîtdustry; promiptitude in beginning work;
TnCtho(I and accuracy and despateli in doing
work; perseverance; courage before difficul tics;-
cheer under straining burdens; self-cotntrol and

seif-denial ancIteiiperanice. Thiese are tie priime
qualities ; these the funtdaînentals.

\Ve have heard these naines before 1 WVIa-x
wcv %wcre bilall, M<otlier hiad a way of harping on1
thein, and Fn.ther joinied iii ettîphiatica 1y, and
te iinister usC(1 to refer to t hein ini churcli.

And this %vas witat oui, tirst emiployer ineant,-
ouily Ilis wVay ofptigthe nuiatte4' %vas, " Loolc
sitar, xny boy 1' -"D1e on tiinie. Johin 1"-" Stick

Yes, titat is just wltat they ail limeant :titese
are the very qualities whichi the ntothers tried to
tuckz ixîto us %vlixeîî they tuckzed us into bed, the
very qualities whici the Iiisiters pack ilnta
tieir exhortations, and wvhicli the nations pack
iinto their ])rovcrbs. Aud that goes to showv that
thcy are the fundamientals. lieadIing, wvriting,
and arithrnctic, are very handy, but the-se fulida.-
mentais of a minl are handier to have ; wort-I
more ; %vorth mtore titan Lat ini and Greek and
Firenci and Gerinani andiitunsie and art-history
andw~ax ilowvers and travelk ini Europe, added.
together. Thiee iast are the decorations of a
mati or wotnaui even rcading and wvriting are
but conveniences: those other things are the
Indispensables. They itake one's sitfast
strengthl, and onc's active tuonmentiini, ivhatso-
ever and -,heresoever the lot iii liue be,-be it
weaithi or poverty, city or country, library or
wvorlzshIop. Those qualities inake the u.olid sub-
stance of one's seIl

And the question 1 would asic of myseif and
you is: l1ow do you get thiIl? Ilowv do they
beconie ours? Irligu sehool and college eau give

mucli, but these are neyer on titeir programmes.
Ail the book processes tlia«t we go to the sehools
fer, and comnionly cal "'our education," give,
no more titan opportitnity to -%in tiiese-Iidis-
pen.sables-of education.

How, then. do ive get theni? We get them.
somiewhat as the fields and vallys get their
grace. Whence is it that the Unes of river anîd
nieadow antd hli antd lakze and shore conspire
to-day to nmake tce landisrape beaut i fil? Oxiy by
long chiselings and steady Pressures. Oiy by
afges of glacier-crush an dgrind by scour of
food, by centitries of st.orm aitcsn.'lhs
rouinded the itilis, and scooped thie val!(,y-curvi-s,
andi Illel1loNwed te soul for inîead(owv-gace. Titere
,vas littUe grace ini the operiat ion,% b ad wo been
there to ivch It was "diugr"ai 'e
the land. MeItixer Nature -as do'vnwi on lier
knces doing lier eariy scrlihhing-w,%ork!- Titat
wws yesteirday-: to.day, resuit, of scrtibbiug-v;ork-,
w-c hiave thle iaugliti-g Jaîidscaple.

Now what is truc of thte earth is tnîe of each
mnan and -%voman on the cath. Fatiter antd
iother and the ancestors hefore theni have doue

rnuchi to bequeatlî tittse mtenttal qualities to us;
but that -%vhie1î scrubs titetu into us, the clinch.
%vhichel makes thein aetuaiiy ours, and ket.eps.
t!,ein ours, and adds to theni as tite years go by,
-that depextds on our 0w-ni piod, our 1)10( i i thle
ruit, our drill of habit; iin one- word, depends
upon our "drudgeryv.'

It is because wve have to go, anti io, morning
after mnorning, throughi rain, throughi sinie,
througli tootîx-ache, hcad-ache, beart-achc, to
thte appoînted spot, and do the appoiîtcd w ork;
becau.se, and oniy because , we have to stick to
that work through the eiglit or tetin us long
after rcst wvoutd'be so sweet ; because thte schooi-
boy's lesson rnust be learnt at il ne o'ciock and
learntw~ithaub a slip; because the accouîtts on
thte lcdgcr must square to a cent; bccausc thte
goods must tally exaetly -%vitli the invoire;
fiecause good temiper must be keptwithi chiidrcn,
custonhers, neighbors, iiot seven, but seventy
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times seven;- because the hcsettine sin must be
watchied to-<lay, to nîorrow, and thîe next day;
in short, -wit1wdut inuchli att, r ichat our workc
ho, whether this or that, it is tecause, and only
becau.se, of the rut, j lod, grhiil, lîuin drum, iii
the %%orlc, that 'vo at I ast get thiose self-foînida-
tions laid of -%ichl I sp)oke,-acttention, promipt-
ne»s, accnracy, firnîinessb, paticence, self-deîîial,
anid the rest.

'%Vien I think over that list and seriously askc
myseif three questions, I hiave to answer ecd
wvitlî Ao: Ar-e tliere any qualities iii thc Iist
Mvhicli 1 can afflord to spare, to go -%vithout, as
niere show qualities? Not one. CanlIget these
self founiditionts laid, save by the %veiglit, year
in, year out, of the stcady drills and pressures?
No not one.

'JDien beyond ail books, beyond ail class-wtorkz
at the school, bey ond ail special opportunities of
wvhat 1 cai iiiy " educatioli," it is this drill and
pressure of in y (laily vask that is my great
school-mnastcr. 31il daily task, w-hatever it be,
Ilhat is wha t na inb ed luates 2mc. Allother cul.
turc is more luxury coipared wvitli wvhat that
gives. Thiat gives tlic Indlisp)ensab)les. Yet, fool
that I amn, this pressure of my daily &ta--k is the
very thing that Iso growl atasmny "drudgery 1"

We can add riglit hiere this fact, and practically
it is a very important fact to girls and boys as
ambitious as they ouglit to bc,- the higher our
ideals, the 7norewe îieed those foundfation hiabits
strong. The street-cleaner can better afi'ord to
drink and laze than lie whio -%onld inake good
shoes; and to makze good shoos takes lcss force
of charactcr and braiîî thaxi to niake cures in the
sick-roorn, or laws iii the legisiature, or children
in the nursery. The man vvho mnakes the head
of a pin or the split of a pen aIl day long, and the
mnan who must put freshi thoughit into lis -%or-k
at every strokze,-wiicll of the two more ne(s
the self-control, the rnethod, thie accuracy, the
powecr of attention and concentration?

Do you sighi for books and leisure and wealth?
It takies more " concentration " to use boo--
head-tools-well, than to use hiand-tools. It
takies more "self-control " to use leisure weli,
than -work days. It takes more knio%,.ledge,
more integrity, more justice, to hiandie riches
well, than to bear the healthy pinch of the just-
enough.

Do you think tlîat, the great and famous escape
drudgery? The native powcrand teniperamient,
the outfit and capital at birth, counts for mnuci,
but it convicts us conunon inids of ]iugc mis-
takzes to hecar the uniforin tcstimiony of tic more
suiccessfil geniuses abotthleirgenius. "Genins
is patience," said w-ho? Sir Isaac Newton.
"'Trie Prime Miniister's secret is patience," sai(l
who? iMr. Pitt, the grcat Prime Minister of
England. Who, think you, w-rote, "M-ýy imagina-
tion Nvould neyer have scrved mie as it has, but
for the habit of coninion -plae, humble, patient,
daily, toiling, drudzing attention "? It wvas
Charles Dickens. Wlmo said, "The secret of a
*Wall-strect million is coninion hîonesty "? Vani-
derbilt. And lie addcd as the recipe fora million
(I kniow somnebody would like to learmu), "Sever
use -what is flot your owrn, never buy -%wlîat you
cannot pay for, neyer seli what you lîaven't got."

Hou' simiple great men's rules are! Iow% easy
It is to bc a great nian 1 Order, diligence,
patience, hionesty,-just îvrhat you and 1 rnust
use in ortier to l)ut our dollar in the savings
bank, to do our school-boy suni, to kcep the
farin tlîrifty, and the house elean, and the babies
neat. Order, diligence, patience, hioncsty!

Tliere is xvide difféence hotu-cen men, but
truly it lies less in soie suecial gift or oppor-

tunity grantcdl to one and w'itleld frorn anotlier,
tîman iii thme difrering degree ia -wlichl thiesýe comn-
muon clenients of hunuan piower are ownied and
uscd. Not how niuch talent have 1, but hio%'
îuuc -vill to use the talent tîmat I have, is the
main question. Not hio%' inucli do I know but
hiou iuic do 1 do witlî wliat 1I nou-? 'lo do
tln±ir gx'eat x-'ork the gî'eat ones niecd miore of the
very saine habits xvhieh the littie ones need to
do their sinaller w'ork. Goetlie, Spencer, Agas.
siz, sliare, not achiievements, but conditions of
achiieient, %vitli 3 ou and nie. And tlioso, con-
ditions for tim, as for, us, are largely the lod,
tîte drill, the ]oîîg discipline of toil. If w'e asic
snch meni their secret, they will uniformly tell
us so.

Since w-e lay the flrmi substrata of ourselves in
tlîis u'ay, and only in this w'ay ; and since
the hîighier we: aimi, the more, and not the less
we iieid thiese firin substratat,-sýinice thuis is so,
I tlîinlc we oughit to mnakie up our ninids and our
mouths to sinîg a hiallelnjahi unto Drudgery :
BIessed be Di'uittgcry-the one thing that xve ean
îlot spare 1

II.-But thiere is soniething cIse to ho said.
Aiong the people w'ho are drudges, there are
soine who have given n p their dreamis of w'hat,
w% lien younger, tlhey useod to talk or tliiih about
aýs their " ideals "; and hiave gî'own at last, if not
countent, resigned to (Io Vie actual w%%orkI before
tim. Yes, here it is,-befoî'e us, aîîd hehind
us, and on ail] sides of us; w%%e caîmnot change it;
we have accepted it. StilI, w've hav-e umot given
up one dreain,-the dreani of succcss in this
work to -vhicli -ve are so clainped.

If wve can iiot -vi the well-bi-hovcd w'ork, thien
surcess withi the iii heloved, thuis at leas-t is left
to hope for. Success uuîay nuake it w'vell blobed,
too, - îmo kcno,.s? Well, the secr'et of tliis Suc-
cess stihi lies iii the saine old -%'ord, "Drîîdg-ery."
For drndgery is the doiîîg of one thnone
thing, one thuing, long af ter it ceases to belainus-
ing; and it is this "one thing I do " thiat gathiers
nime togi-ther froin nîy chaos, tiuat conceuitrates
mie fri-on possibilities to poxvers, and turns
powers into aclîlevenient .

"Qune tliîîg I do," said Paul, and, apart frorn
îvhat lus one tluingw-%as, in that phrase hoe gave
the wvatcluxord. of salvation. TlI at w -ho le long
str'ing of hiabits,-attention, method, patience,
self-conutrol, and tue others,-can ho rolled up
and halled, as it were, in thîe wvord " concentra-
tioîL." WVe ivillihaIt a loînient at thieword:

-- I givo yom the end of a troiden string:
OnIy iid it buite a hall -

Tt %vili head y'oil iiiat hl:vnsgate
]JuilIt in Jcrtusalun's %va]l1.

Mciiay he dix idcd into tîvo classes,-those
w-ho have a "one thing," and tîmose whio have
no "ome thiing" to do; those witli aim, and
those xvitlhout amii, in their liv'es: and practically
it turnis ont that alniost aIl of the success, and
therefore the greater part of the happincss, go to
the fn-st class.

The ain iii life is xviat the back-bone is ~n the
body: without it w-e arc iux-crtebrate, hcîong fo
soune lowcr order of heing not yet man. No
xvonder that the great question tîmerefore îvith a
youîîg man is, Wliat arn I to be? and tlîat the
future looks rather gloomy until the life-path
opens.

The lor, of many a girl, especially of niany a
girl xvithi a rich father, is a tragedy of aimhcss
ness. Social standards, and her lack of true
ideals and of real education, have condemnied
lier to ho frittered: from txvelve years old sue is
a cripple to ho pitied, and by thirty she counes to
knou' it.
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WViti thle brothers tic blamne is more their
own. T le boys ire used to play oun ischiool -gan ies
%vith have found ilicir places;8 tbey are winn,îiig
homes and influence anîd iloniely, their niature.4
are grow.ing stron1 and shapely, and their dai%3s
are fllling wvith tir c lapî)y sense of accollplisih.
niieilt,-w hiile îvc du xîot yet kîîowv what %vu are.
Welhaveino nieaniiigon tlhe cartli. Losetius,eami(
the earth lbas lost nothingc; nio niche is eînpty,
no force lias cn'ased to play, for ire have got îîo
afin, and î.hetrvfore, wve are still -nobody. Gé,t
your ineani .iii, irsit of ail! 1 ýsk thc question
unitil ht is aîî1swered past question, What arn 1 ?
Whiat (Io 1 stand for? W bat naine do I bear in
the register of forces ?

In our national cenieteries tiiere are rows on
rows of unknown bodies of onur soldiers, -men
who did a îvork and put a inenuing Wo their
!ives; for the niother and the townsnien say :
"lHe died ii lc w %ar." But tlie mn and wonîen
whose lives are ainiless, reverse thjeir fate. Our
bodies are kznown, and atîsîver iii this w'orhd to
such or such a nanie,- but as to their innier
selves, witli reul aiîd awful meaning our walkîng
bodies mightt be labelled, "An unknown man
sleeps bere 1"

Now, since it is concentration that prevents,
this tragedy of failuire, and since this concentra-
tion always involves Drudgery, long, bard,
nbundanît, ire have to own auain, 1 think, that
that is even more than îvhat 1 called it first,-
our chief sobool-niaster; liesides tliat, Drudgery
is the gray Ange! of Success. The main secret
of any success we mnay hope to rejoice in, is iii
that angel's keeping.

cLook ut the leaders iii the professions, the'
"solid" mcii in businîess, tic master-workmea

Who begin as poor boys anîd end by building a
town iii îvbnch to bouse their factory bîanîds;
tbey are drudgeq of the single ai. The na of
science, and to-daiy niore than erer, if lic would
add to the îvorld's kniovledgc or eren get a repu-
taLion, nmust bie, lu somte one hranchi at least. a
ploddin£ speci-a!ist. The great inventors, Palissy
at bis pots, Goodyear ai bis rubber, Elias Howe
at his sewing machine, tell the secret,-"One
tbing I do."

Tire reformer's secret is the saine. A one-eyed,
grinî.jaîved folk tire reformers are apt Wo be.:
one-eycd, grii-.ja%%,ed, seeing but the one thing,
neyer lettiug go: they bave to lie, to start a tor-
pid nation.Altieeeadorotesne
thing, drudge tlîeir wvay to thieir succcss. Ev en
F' m ust we, îrould ire ivin ours. The foot-loose
man is not the enviable ni. A irise in will
bo his oîvn neccssity auîd bind hiniseif to a task,
if by.carly wealn h or foolisi parents or other
Ioîvering circumrstances he bas lost the help of
an outward uecessity.

Dale Owen, ln bis autobiograpby, toid the
story of a foot-loose niait, ruincd by bis happy
circumstances. It iras bis father's fricnd, one
boni to princely fortunie, educated witlî the be-st,
niarried li-app ily N-ith chiîdren groîripg up
around hlm. AiL that bcalth and Nvcalth and
leisure and taste cou Id give were his. Robert
Owven, ail inîcessuintwîorker, once iv cuit to spend
a rare rest-iinient with hii at lus country
seat, one of the great English parlcs.

To the tired mnt, "'ho liad eariied Uie peace,
the quiet days seenned perfect, aîîd at hast lie
said to lus host, " I liaî'c been thiniking that, if I
ever nîet a man irbo hîad nothing to desire, you
must ho lie: are you uxot complctly happy?~"
The answer camne: '1 Happy 1 A hi, Mr. Owen,I1
committed one fatal error in iny youth, and
dearly have I paid for iL! 1I st&rtem if 1e with-

out anl object, alinost wvitlîout ail ambitioni. 1
saiti to mnybi~f, , h ave ail that 1 sec others con-
tending for; .%hy should 1 struggle?' 1 knewv not
thc curse that liglits 0o1 those îvho have îîever
to struggle for anything. I oughit to have cre-
iiied for myself morne delinite pursii, rio niatter
%vliat, so thatL there 'vould be soinetliing to labor
for andt to overcoine. Tien 1 migit have beenl

Said Owen to hini, l"coune and spenid a moiuth
%vith nie at I3raxtleld. You have a larger shitre
iii the nîjlis thant any of us partners. Coule anîd
sec for yourself wbat lias becîî done for the work -
people tiiere and for tlieir ebjîdren ; and give nie
your -id." "fIr iý- too Iate,*' ivas the repiy; "Uic)
power 18 gonie. Habits are beconie chains. You
cau wvork and do good ; but for rne,-ixî ail the
prof11iess years gone by, 1 seek vainly for soirne-
thing ta teen er with prîde, or evea to dwell
on with satisfaction. 1 have throwni aweiv a
life."-Aîîd lie liad only one life iii this workf to
lose.

Again then, 1 say. let us sing a hallelujahi and
make a freslî beatitude: Blessed be .Drudge-y!
It is the one thing %vc cannot spare.

This is a bard gospel, is it niot?

III.-But nowv there is a pleasanter word to
briefly say. To lay the firnit founidationis ia our-
selves, or even to .vi» sut'cess in life, wve mnust be
drudges. But we can be artists, also, in our
dally task. Aîîd at that wvord things briglitcu.

"Artists," 1 sa -,-not artisans. -"he differ-
ence?" This: tle artist is; lie %vlio st: ives to
perfect his work,-the artisan strivei to get
through it. The artist wvould fain. finish, too;
but with him. it is to " finish the work God lias
given me to do 1 " It is flot how great a thiing
we do. but how well we do the thing we have
to, that puts us in the noble brotherhood of
artists. My Real i8 flot my Ideal, -is that my
coni plaint? One thing at least, is in my, power:
if I cannot realîze rny Ideal, 1 can at least
ilealize mzy Real. How? By trying to be lier-
fect lu iL If I arn but a raindrop, in ashower, 1
will be at least a perFict drap; if but a leaf in a
wliiole June, 1 will1 at least a perfect leaf. This
poor "4one thing 1 ~"inta of repining at its
lowness or bardness, 1 w-Ill miake it glorious by
iny supremne loyalty to its denmand.

An art ist lilm"eif shail speak. It iras Michael
Angelo wlio said : " Nothing inakzes the sou] so
pure, s0 religions, as the enideavor to create
somnething perfect: for God is perfection, and
tvhoever strives for it striî'es for somneîhing that
is God-like. Truc painting is only anl image of
God's perfection,-a shadow of the pencil with
whlich ne paints, a mielody, a strivung after biar-
moniy."

Tlie great masters, in miusic, the great masters
in ail that we cani call artistry, would echo Michael
Angelo ini this; lie spcaks the artist-essence out.
But what holds good upon their grand scale and
witil those wbôs-,e naines are knoîvn, bolds
enîually good of ail pursuits and ail lives. That
truc painîng is an image of God's perfection
nîlustb truc, if lie says so; but nio more truc of
painting than of shoe-rnaking, of Michael An-
gelo than of Johin Pouinds the cobbler.

1 asked a colibler once how long iL took to be-
corne agood shoe-maker; lieanswered prom tly,
"Six years.-anid then you must travel." elat
cobbler had the artisi-soul. 1 told a friend the
story and lie aqlked biis cobbler the saine ques-
tion : How long does it talze to become a good
sboe-maker? "Ail your life, sir." That was
stili better,-a.XMichael Angelo of shocs 1

Mr. Maydole, thic hammer-maker of centa1
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-V York, ivas anl artisf: "1Yes," said lic f0
P.r.lart un', "I have nmade haxamers here for

t-,' -ity-eighIt years." "Well, fhien,3you ouglif f0
îc bult miake a preffy good liamîner by tais

tn.""No, six'," was the answcr, "I ncux'u
111.11e a pretty good haminer. 1 inake fthc bcst
hiauîimier made iii fthe United States."

Daniiel More!!, once president of tlic Cambria
rzik-%vorlzs in Pittsuurg, wliicll empu)oyed. scee
ttiu,auîidxucn, wiva ail artist, auud frained artisfs.
'4What is flic secret of sucli a develoîmuient of
husiiîess astfuis?" aslkedtfic visitor. Wýelhave
no secret " wvas tue answver; " wc always fry f0
tient our last batchli of rails. That's ail flic secret
ive have, and we doit't cure wvlio knows it."

The Paris book-biuîder ivas anl artist, %vlîo,
whvî flic rare voluit.e of Corneille, dibcuvered in
a bouk staîl, iras brouglit fo inu, anîd lie iras
asked lîow long it %îvou!d fake him f0 biuîd it,
ail ýevered, "Ohil sir, you must give ine a ',ar atleast; titis necâs ail iy care." Our B3eny1Frauîk-
lini bliowved tlic ardst whien lie began ls ovxî
eputapli, "Bejamuinî F-raxîkllixî, priinfer.- And
Professor Agas,-,iz, îi'lien lie tuld flic ixnferviewer
fhînt lic hiadl "no fixîîe f0 nake iuîoiîey ;" auîd
wlîcn hie began llus will, "1, Louis Agassiz,
teaclier."

in one of Murilio's pictures la thec Louvre, lic
shows us tlic initerior of a coxnvent, kit chemi; but
doing flic work tliere arc, miot niortais in 01(1
dressbes, but beautiftil wliie-w%%iiiged axî--els. Oue
sereuely puts flic keffle on flic lire foeboil, and
onle is liftinîg up a pail of wrater witlî heaveuily
grace, and one is at tie kitchen-dresser, rcachîirug
Up for plates; anîd I believe there is a lit fle
cherub ruxîxîing about and getting ii the eway
trying, fo hîelp. Wliat flic old nîonkishlî egend
thaf it represcnfcd is, I do flot kxîiow. But as
the painfer p uts lb to yoU on lus caxîvas, ail are
so, buby, an d îvorlixg %vithî sucli a wîli, axnd so
refîniîîg the %vork as tlîcy do if, that sonîehiow
you fp'e 'hfuans are paxîs axîd pots pots, axîd
oui y fîàuk of flic angels, axîd hiow very xîatuu'al
au d beautiful kitclîeuîi-wvork is,-just wiaf flic
angels %vould do, of course.

It is flic angel-airn and standard ln an act that
consecrafes if. R1e whio aixus for perfectiiess in
a trille is frying f0, do tliat trille lîolily. Tlîe
tricr wears flic halo, axîd tlierefore the halo
grows as 9 uickly rouxnd flie broîrs of peasant as
of king. This a'spiratio-à to do perfectly,-is it
not religion practica!izcd? If -%e u'ie tlie nime
of God, is this liot God's presence becoin iug actor
la uls? No necd, then, of being- "great" f0
sliaue thiat aspiration and that presexîce. Tue
sui tliest ioadside p)o01 lias its %vafer frinî heavexi
axîd ifs Zleai f'om. the suxi, anxd cauu lold flhc
star.5 la ifs bosoxu, as wvcll as flic great oceaxu
Evexu so, flic liiiiiiblesf man or %vornuai ean lve
splendidly I Tliaf is flic royal frufli that, wve
necd to believe, you auîd 1 , wlio hiave lîo Ilmis-
sioxi," and îîo great sphierc f0 niove ixi. The uxîi-
verse is not quite comîplete wvithouf rny work
Weil done.

H-ave you ever read George Eliot's poem called
"Stradivarius?" Stradivarius -%as flic famous
old violixi-maker, whlose violixîs, xîeariy two ceni-
furies old, are almost worth blîcir -iveiglf lin gold
to-day. Says Stradivarius lu flic pocîn,-

"If my band slxucked,
I should rob God,.qince lie is fullest good,-
Leaving a blank instead of iolins.
le could not muake Antoxio Stradivari's violins
without Antonio."

Thaf is jusf as true of us as of our great.st,
brothers. Whlat, sfaund witlî slackene d huaxîds
and fallea, lîeart before flic lit tlexîcss of your sur-

vice! Too littie, is it, tobepcrfcctinitý Would
you, thexi, if yotl wcre Master, risk a greater
treasure iu the bauds of sucl a ilaxi ? Oh, there
is nu0 man, uo wuuîiau, bo simili that thiey cauxiot
inie f lwir life great by higli endeavor; no sick
crippled child on lis bcd Qhat cauxiot I a nichle
of iservice titt Nvay in the worid. Thi-, is the
begiinixîg of ail Gospls,-tliat the kingdorn of
Ixeavexi is at hand just wvlîere we are. It is just
as nîcar us as our work is, for the gate of hieaven
for ecd soul lies iii the endeavor to, do that work
perfectly.

But to bend this talk back to the word with
which we started: wvill thils striving for perfec-
tion in the little thing give " culture?" HIave

ouever watchied such. striving in operation?î
hlave you nc'.er met humble mcn and wornen
w~ho rea(l liffle. ivho knew little, yet wlio liad a
certain fasciniation as of flneness lurking about
theiu? Knowv thiem, and you are likely to fiad
thiein persous who have put so muchi thoughit and
hoilesty and conscienfious trying into thieir coin-
mon %,.or,-it mnay be sweeping roonis, or plan-
iug buards, or painting walls -have put thieir
ideal so, long, so, constantly, so Iovingly into that
coxunion worlr of theirs, thiat flnally thiese quali-
ties have coule to perinate not, theèir %vork only,
but so much of thieir heiing, that they are fille-
fibred %Yitiiin even if on t le outsidc tlic rougli
bark dllngs. Without being schooled, thiey are
apt to instinctively detect a shani,-one test of
culture. Without haunitîng the draw%%inig-rooms,
thiey are likely fo hiave manners of quaint grace
and graciousncess,-another test of culture.
Xithout the singing lessons their toiles are apt
to ho gentle ,-ao lier test of culture. Witlh-
out knowiîîg ainytlîing about Art, so-called,
thiey know and love the best in one thiing,-are
artists li thieir own littie specialfy of work.
They make good coinpany, these mca and
wvomea,-why? Because, not liaving been able
to realize thieir Idral, thcy have idealizcd their
Beal, aud thus in fihe depfhs of their nature liave
wvoil truie "culture."

You know ail BcatitudL, are hased on some-
thiuîg liard to, do or to be. "Biessed are the
mielk": is lb easy f0 be meek ? "Blessed are the
pure in heart :" is that, so, very easy? IlBlessed
are they wlio hunger anîd thiirst,-who sta?-ve-
affer rig-hfeousncesi." So fuis niew beatitude by
is hiardniess oui y faîls into Une with ail tue rest.
A fluird fiine and hearfily 1 say if,-"Blessed ho
Drudgery 1" For thrice if blesses us; it gives us
thec fundamenfal qualifies of manhood. and
Nvornanhîood; lbi gives us success la the thing wve
have to, do; axîd if roakes us, if we clîoose,
artisfs-,-artists -%ithîn, N%-hateN-er our oufward
Nvork nmay be. Bl'ssed be Dt-idqc-th ece
of ahl Culture!1- IVmi. C. Gaett in Tracts.

THE BEAUTY OF TUE BIBLE.
The truc lover of literature cannot afford. to

dispense with Bible readitig. .2he Seriptures
poss3ess superior literary attractions. They con-
tain the finesf poetry ever produced hy hurnan
brain or human heart. More beaufiful mefa-
phiors cannot be found in cither ancient or
Mx odera lore. flincations of character appear
-%hlich cannot be e quallcd in other product-ions.
Thîe subliunest truflis are recorded in tlic most
niasferly style. Variety of tlîought, feeling and
incident ab6tunds whieh cannof be equalled eIsc-
Nvlierc. No othier composition is so ricli, s0 pure,
so grand, so ndtble, so, elevat ing and so helpýfui.
To gatlber fthc fulîl benefit of its choice freasure-s
thieN'Vord of God slîould ho rend regularîy, in-
teiligenty axîd devoutly.
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THE SELMON ON- THE MIOUNT.
9th Feb.

Les. Lu. 1: 41-49. Gai. Text, Lu. 6: 46
Mcm. vs. 417-19. Catchisni, Q. 45,,16.

M. Luko 6: 12-7Coshn psuc.Jeaig rccd
T. Lukoe 6: 28.49..- TIteSermon C,,ntintied.
I. :la tL. 5: :1-26... .M<autlww'vd Repo>rt ofthe &ern

.P. ~1att. 6 ....... .iiugIc's JJcwrt ("'ntipeacd
S. iMiltt. 6:- 19-34. .iJliitheii'n limont (m,ia,:cm
.S. 1%Matt. 7 : 1-29...- iM«cihow' Ie-jort C.nducitt

l'im)c.-A.D. 28S; suinier.
P1ace.-ilie Mouit of l3eati tudes, or thiellrns

of Ihlattin. seven miles south-west of Capernaumi.

Lix.sso.- OUTLINE.
1. The X«tote and the ]3eamn, vs. -11, 41.

IL. The Tree and its Fruit, vs. 43-45.
III. The Two Foundatiaus, vs. 46-49.

IIIsrsS AND) 11ELPS iz; SruiDy.
The healing of the wvithercd hand on the

Sabbatlî cnraged the 1'larises, -%hIo begail
plotting ta dcstroy Jesus. Lukze 6: 6-11. Kn:iow-
ing this, lie wvithdrew ta the seashore. Matt. 12:
14, 15; Mark 3: 6, 7. le hiad now been in
Galilce thrc or four months. Everybody was
talkzing about himi. Ilew~as regarded as a wn-
derful teacher and liealer. EBxcitcd multitudes
thronged in, bringiri their sick and afflicted.

Five disciples bad leftail ta follow hilm. Lukze
5: 11, 28. iNow. after a niglit of prayer upon the
inountain, lie ordaincd themn, withi seven others,
to, be apostles; and endued the t'welve with ex-
traordinary gifts, ta aid h*!:i n lutcaching ami
healing.Mawîe a greatcrow d liad g.-iered
about J esus, on the mounitain. Aftcr healingthie
affiicted anong thien, lie delivered the Sermon
on thie Mounit. Lukze gîves on ly portions of tlilis
discourse. Sec Moinda.y's and Tue.sda3's Homte
Readings. Matthiew's report is imîcili fuller, as
ffiven in the hleadings for WVeduiesd(ay ta Sunday
inclusive. Nel th er Mark uor Joli i mention this
Sermon.

WIIAT TuEr LiEsso.s TEACIIES.
1. «We must ixot judge uncliuritably or unmer-

cifully.
2. \Ve should, think of aur own faults ln

criticising others.
S. Lfe ilikea tree, is kznown by its fruit.
4. We show aur hecart-life hy w%-bat w-e do.
5. We are builders: we, shauld, build on the

rock.

THE GREAT ]KELPEIR
lGth Feb.

jes. Lurze 7:- 2-16. Go]. Text, Luke 7: 16.
Mcm. vs. 14-16. Catechisin Q. 47,

HOME 11EADI,',G5.
M. Lukie7-1-16..... The Gré-at 11-lper.
T. .- tt851 . q-c'FiA
WV. ....... 152-1 4 if.dAhrr',îFa iI.
Th. Luko 5:- 22-43 .... A.F*#:hvr'8 Ftilh.
. Lukc 7: 17-373... .- si7Rinlpt,.nn

S. Lukic -7: 36.50..... Thc Frietd of Siti2cr.
ps. Piltn 51:1-19 .... Clc«nsi.1g Sougla.

Tini. -A.D?. 28; summner.
Phucs.-Vs 2-0,Capcrnaun; vs. 11-16, Nain,

a town of Galilc, about twcnty-fiveumiles soutlî.
-%cst, of Capernaum.

Lussos, OuTLiS.--.
1. Thec hlelper Besouglit, vs. 2-8.

IL Th'e IllesRsosvs. 9, 10.
III. TIc lielpcr's Compasýsion, vs. 11-16.

IlI.NTs AND -IELI>S IN STUDY.

As Jesus eîîtered Capernaum, followed by the
crowd, after the Sermion on the Motint, a cen-
turion besouiglit htni ta lical a valtied servant
who Nvas siek. This centurion disjplaved great
faiith,, whicl: Jesus publicly coammiendedý(. Sesus
healed, the sick mnan wivthout even seeing i.
Jesus now started upon his seeoiid.tour thirotigl
Galilce. Hie wvent first ta, Nain, w-lere lie raised
ta life the ividow's son. Soon after this came two
dlisciples froî:î Johni the Baptist <iltlprisoled. u.t
i M.aehierus>, as told i Firiday's Recading. Saine.
tinie during this circuit Jesus dinied at thie hanse
of Sinion, a ]?harisce, -whlere the incidents given
in Saturday-s Rieading tookz place.

WUÂIT THLE LEssaxN TLE,%wnELs.
1. Whien aur friends are in trouble wve shauld

go to Jesus.
2. Jesus loves simple faith, in thiose wha corne

ta him.
3. Jesus laves ta ansver the praver of faiLli.
4. Jesus lias compassian for thc bereft and sar-

rowing.
5. Jesus lias power to, raise the dead.

1FAITIE.X(OU]RztCED%

Les. Lu. S: 43-55.
Mem. vs. 48-50.

'23rd Feb.
Go]. Text, John 8 :48.
Catechisrn, Q. 4&.

Luk-o 8 : 1-15..... Paraile of the Snirer.
M%:Itt.3 :24-52...PmraIlelroftle KingdIom
LuIk<c 8 : 16-*5... Tic TAnpest S. fiI it.
Luk 8 : 26-39. TA uIrn koic

Acts 3 : 1-16 ..... Tlc L«mall3(l a'icc

Tün&- A.D. 28; auturn.
Placc.-Capernauii.

LEssox OuTUNixr.

1. ThlntIperfe-rt Faiti, vs. 43, 44.
II: The Conifflete, 1lealing, vs. 45-48.

III. The liiler's Sorrow, v. 49.
IV. The ])ead Iiestored, vs. 50-55.

HIYTS ANI) RELPS IN STUDY.
After the feast, at Simon's liouse (sec '9ints

ami lIlps"Ist le,;son>, ,leusscontintied preach-
ing througl: Galilce. Luke 8: 1-3. fecturning to
Capernauni, lie liea]ed a bliind and dunb, de-
mnoffac. The Ilhirkiees char-ged that lic did this
by thle pow-er of ]3e(-l-'ebub. lie severcly rcbukzed
themn. Matt. 12: 22-45. Soon after this lie de-
livcrcd thàel Pa.rable of thie Saer. Mat t. 13.:1, 2,
etc., adirîla'R:ig.Otherparables fol-
lawed. TuscL's:Rain. l Uc veing, a
great crowd pressing upon hini, lie crossed thc
sea. le stillcd a suilden am.ifuriaus tcmplest on
the way. Weus;ysreadIiig. Landing in tIc
country of the Gergeseixws, or Gardarcues, lie
healed a demioniae. Thurstlay's Readling. Re-
tuirning ta Capi-rnun lie at.tended a feast at the
bause of Levi ('Matticw>. 1Luke 5 - 29.39. while
hereJairus camie ta hlmii w'ith au urgent requcst.
On the w%.ay to Jairus' hantse, a woinan, twelve
years au iinvalid, %-as heailcd. Parallci accounts,
MNatt. 9: 18-26; Mark 5: 21-13.

WIuAT TEE, LEssoN Th&AcEEs.
1. The toucli of faith reaches the heart, of Jesus.
2. Jesus knows thie tondh of faitît in any croivd.
3. Jesus wat t give comiplete blessings.
-. In the dairkest hiour w c ned oiily ta believe.
5. Jesus is Lor-d of deathi as wcllas of life.
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JESIJS MUE MESSIAI[.
Ist 211arela.

Les. Lu. 9:18-27. Gel. Text, Lu. 9:35
Mcmn. vs. 23-20. Catechisîn, Q. 49

HOMME IIEADINGS.
M. Luko 9: 1-9....Te.oslgStFrl.
2'. Luko 9: 10-17. Five 'Ihoîusand Rd.
I. Luke 9:- 18-27 .... Jesue the ill'ei«th.
Thk. Luke 9: 2S-M ..... llie 2rannji(jicration.

. Luko 9 : 37-50 .......Pe Jiuoniac Boy Uèeated.
S. Matt. 16 :13.28 ... Coife8a<io n d Cro< Bear-iig,.
S. Mark 10: 17.31 ... Leaving aillfor Chîrigt.

Timc.-A.D. 29-, autumn, teward the close of
the ninistry in Galilee.

P/acc.-Reglii of Ciesarca IPhilippi, ilorth of
Galilc, at the hicad-wvaters of Jordan.

LESSON OUTrS...
1. Men's Thoughts of the ïMessiali,1 vs. 18.20.

IL. God's Way for th.IeMessiab, vs. 21, 22.
Ili. Pollowers of the Messiali, vs. 23, 24.

HINTS AND HELPS IN STUDY.
Soon after leaving C.tperniaiiii on aniother cir.

cuit, Jesus wvas again rcjected aeINazaret!i. Diur.
ing Misjourney aIse, the twelve wvere sentfortli.
Monday's Reading. The feeding of Mhe five thou-
sand at Betlîsaida (Tuesday's R{eading), occurred
severalw%,eekslater, about- April, A.D. 29. Several
menthis elapse between vs. 17 anîd 18 of Luke 9,
tie records ef whvlieh are fennid in the other
f ospels. Tesus hiad newv visited many peints,

irein Tyre and Sidon in the north, te, Jerusalein
in the soutlî. Ilis faille liad spread ail over
Palestine. Excit.ed crewd(s followed hlmii. Jewish
Opposition -%vas inereasing. Coining te Coa-,;,rea
Phîlippi, H1e asked lus disciples wvho the people
said liew~as. Tlîey rcplicd that.sorne said lie wvas
JeohntMie Baptist (whein Herod liad niurdered-
sec Matt. 14: 2; Luike 9: 7-9); others, Elias
<Elijali); others, an ol prophet ri.beî frorn the
deadi. He thien askledl -wlî they theinselves
the'îght lie wvas. Peter atiswcred, "Tie 'Christ
of Ged"' -the long-ex>-peced Mcssiah. Wednes-
day'slReadinig. The events described in Thurs-
day's and Firiday's llcadings followed closely.
In Saturday's Rleading -itiidv MaItt lîew's version
of te-day's lessen. Aosc~akS 79

WIIAT TIIE LrSSO,.ç TEA:%CIIES.
1. We .should ]lave righit beliefs aboeit Jcsus.
2. We sýheuld cîcs Jssbefore inen.
3. Jesus caine te give lus life fer sinuiiers.
4. We must fellew Je-ius in the wvay cf his

cross.
5. To gain the werld anîd lose our seul is a fe'ir-

fui loss.

R DIGTUE BIBLE.
There are several classes cf Bible Readers.
First, those whie rcaqd withl a hostile motive.
ysoie means thcy have cenccived a hiatrcd for

It, anîd are bent on deiîîg it ail the iujury Uîey
can. They reid itnfot tegetgoed frein it, butte)
:3ee hewi nilu tliey canu flua hi it agaînist wlîîchi
thcy caxi raise objcctiùxî. They <Ie neot cerne te
thcfcunutain te drinik, but, if ])Silte zstirup
the sanid and, lnd fro'n thie bo-nse that 1ne
one cNe can drink. W'heieivcr the vicions nets
ef wirked men arc meutioned. thcy searcli ont
Vie record and rend it with evidenit rehish, anad
never tire cf dilating upen it. They set eut to
hunit, thiat, kind ef tlîing, anid that is «%vlîat tliey
find.

Scro>uZ, those wheli re.ad the B3ible for intellect-
ual pli-asure and profit. Its history fis n<>t sur-
pwsil for interest, ana iîiporùicce, alla its

7 pe-f-rylllias uc superier iii grandeur cf tiionglît
ai,. uurity cf dictioin. To the muere lever cf

hlîih-class literature, therefore, it is attractive,ý
anid soine r-ail iL witli tliis muotive. Tht-y get

Tird Uose %vlîe read the Bible foi- a reward,
or for the, naine cf Iiaving rtad it.tlirouglî. Sucu

ra ingi gcnierally donc ini a very lîasty anid
tlioughitlcss inîuner, the mainî objet-t Ieiiig te
get tlîreugli %vith the task as soon as p)ossible.

Feux-th, those -%vlio rt-ad the Bible frion a seiise
of diity. Truiy bel ieve it, te bc the word of God,
andl tlat e-eî-y Cli-itiaiî ouglit te rend it. ll
order te, satisfy conscience tliey inlipose upeîî
tîxeiiselves the task of readiîig >)oî-tions cf
Seriptures more or hess regalarly. fliey do not
liave aiiy deliniite objet-t iii vit-w, ner hioj te i-e-
ceive aîîy dire-ct bt-ut-fit fi-oni se doing.ý1 Thcy
sinîply regard it as, the ri-l±ht thing te dIo--Il
short, a relig-ius ae:tý-aîîd hope thaett l sonie wa-ýy
it wili be set te their aecouzît iin the final judg-
ment. Thîcir motive is te, appease conîscienîce,
and tlîey succeed.

Fiith, the last class -%ve: mention cnsists cf
tlxosei whlo, read for spiritual beixefit. Tht-y take

upte Bible with a definite purpose iii view.
Th-Nvant te lt-arn Gcd's plan cf dealing wvith

lits peeflea froiî tu Me Jiîi ,tory of the past. O rthey
waîît tie coinfort ef God's promnises, or the lu-
fluence of 1-lis truth te streittîen thieir faith.
Or the f.re of love burns lowv in tlîeir liearts, and
tlîey would revive it by reviewviîg the evidciîces
of Gcds love and gooducss as set forth ini thîe
Seriptures, es;peeially in the dcatlî auid %ufféring
cf Christ. Or thte- -ouhdfaimiliatrize thieniselves
%vith the plan of salv-aticn and tie laxîguage of
Scripture for( l ie purpese ef leading others te

TRE PLEASURE OF GIVING.
Tlie great Teaclier, «tvhe saîd " I is more Mecss-

ed te give thian receive." hkneiv that thie inin cf
business feels an intense pîcastire inii aking
neutey. le aiseknew -tlat tle pleazsmîre, tliough
boti intehlectual antd emiotienal, lias nle re-
lat ion te, man's lii!gher nature. It is miade up, of
the satisfaction cf success, tie cenisciolusncs-s o!

pnethe jo o f ontstrij)piing n vals and thme <le.
ligit of " he4iig Up rihs"But thîcre ig iot

a, siriualtrlu i the precess, ritleins-
ment cf the first dollar te flic clippiîîg o!
thîensands cf coupons. Tie followviiîî anecdote
confirîîs, tlieiaster's nuaxinui:

At a dinnier party in Baltimore iinany vcars
age, at wlihicli wvere prsnt aninîg the- guests
George Peabody anad Johîns Hopkinis, suait- e11e
incpied :

-9Vhiich did v-on enjoy inest, r.Pcabedy,
niakiiig your money or givingitav V

\ýVclh,"ns'vered Mr. Pcabo<iy, sho'vly, aud
Jois Hopkinis vas, ol.served te, bc deenly -inter-
csted lui tic answer, "i c njoyed makiiig nioîiey.
I think it is a L-reat plcasuire te nuakile inoniey.
And %% lien the idea -%vas fn-st sngî,L.eted te me
tlat 1 sliuuld. give înloncy aw-ay, it did iletjlease
nie at ahi. Ini fact, it di.stres,,sedl ne. iî 1
thouglît thec matter over, anîd coîîcluded Vd try
it ou a snuiali scale.

'"Se 1 buuilt tie fi-.st cf the medel teuuement
lieuses ini London. It ivas a liard punll, but after
it was done 1 wvcnt around ainoiig the poor
pe-ople livinlg in the roolus,, se cleauî alla coinfort-
able, aid 1 liad q nite a new feeling. 1 cn*cycd
it vcry iniiehi. So e gave seni m, aiîd the
fi-cling iiicrcascd. A:nd new 1 eau trîîly say
thiat, unucli as 1 enJeyed. makiuîg nuoncY, 1 cnjoycd
giving it away a great deu-il better."

It N-ould be a gratification to Iznoç w lictlhu&
thlis;tanswcr snigzestedl te, Mir. Hlopkins tie en-
dcwmieuît cf tlooîîIokîsUniiversity.

eout hes Comnien7z-t,

1896
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